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W E A TH E R  SU M M AR Y

The wenther the pait aeven 
,lnys has continued to be hot 
ami »hy. Farmers are wmhinir 
for additional moisture as cot
ton plants are b'oominir. A 
gotnl Uo-inch lain would he 
a real bleesinic.

P R O M O T I N G  T H E  P R O G R E S S  O F  H A L L  C O U N T Y
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JRE SESSION —  Cyclone Head McMurray, risht. is shown talking with Cy- 
Captain Pete Salinas during the squad's meet the press day Monday after- 

n. Amarillo Globe-News Sports Editor Garet Von Netzer and Democrat Editor 
Combs took opportunity to photograph team members. Captain Salinas is the 
All-District player returning from the 19 75 Cyclone squad and was elected the 

i‘i only captain of the 1976 team.

'acuity Is Named As 
[egistration JBeglns

jr^stration for students o f  
hit Public itchools be- 
: morniiii; and w ill ron- 
throuirh tomorrow, 

’̂ood has announced, 
jiiurs at Mils began re- 
hing at U:0(l ii.n;. this 
|lnK, with Juniors legist- 

st 1 p.m. today, 
f.homores will register at 

Friday uiid Freshmen 
IfiO p.m. tomorrow.

• kindergarten through 
grades have registered 
from y :t0 to U;:tO at 
Mspective buildings, 

^rgiirtcn through third 
in Travis Klenientary, 
and fifth  gruders in 
Flementnry, and the 

fning three grades in 
High.

first day o f classes will 
nndav, .\ugust 2.T, with 
running regular routes 
ifeterias in Austin and 
Í open for noon lunches.

Nsw Teacher*
(iphis Schools have rev- 
•w teachers this year, 
Bill Wood announced. 
IT and Kathryn Tea* 

working in the High 
building. Roger will 

'Hching junior varsity 
ill and teaching. He is 
¡'e of Bartlesville, Oklu. 
grailuute o f the Univer- 

"yom ing. .Mrs. Tent 
Home Kconoinics ('oop  

|r. She is a graduate o f  
^stle High School and 
i*iv. of Wyoming.
‘T .Merrell will be the 
High School Coach and 

Isocial studies. He is a 
school graduate o f 
and graduated from

West Texas State University.
Deborah White w ill be the 

Public School musk* teacher 
in Travis and .Austin Elemen
tary. She IS a native o f Col
by, K ins., and a graduate 
from  Kansas State University.

Others added to the faculty 
or teaching in other assign» 
meats this year include Pam 
Keiinon who will be Title 1 
aide. Mrs. Thomas (Luanne) 
Clsmmcns who will teach one- 
half day o f .luuior High read
ing and one-fourth day each 
.n Austin and Travis, Sue 
IVide w ho will tench kinder
garten one-half year and re
medial reading one-half year. 
I.eneita Lew'is will be special 
education teacher nt Austin 
while Janet McMurray will be 
the V A C  at Junior High.

Oth» rs in the Plan “ A "  spe
cial education '.vill be Winnie 
Floyd, Naomi Pounds, Gwen 
Chappell, .and .Mrs. Whitfield. 
T itle  1 employees include An
ne Chappell, Nancy Seder, 
Pam Kennon and Sue Pride.

Faculty mem'jers in High 
School include; Ed Bn’ Icy, 
Carol Hlain, Loroan Hart, 
Jeanette Irons, Steve laind, 
James I-ange. Clyde .Me.Mur
ray, Nancy Montgomery. W il
liam Montgoiiierv, Cherril Or- 
cutt, Kathryn Teat and Aud
rey Tibbie, Rogci Teat, and 
Principal C. p]. Voylcs

Junior High faculty in
clude; George Berry, Ruby 
Gentry, Francos Harrison, 
Beth Lemons, David Lucas, 
Martha Moss. Bruce ^lerrell, 
Wayne Preston and Gary 
Skelton, and Principal Neal 
Hindman.

Austin P'lementary include: 
Principal Ethel Hillhnuse, A l
ma Brace, P'rances Bruce, 
Emily Hillhouae, Cindy Lea- 
verton, Deborah White and 
Luanne Clemmens.

Travis ElementHry include; 
Principal Rrunetta Morris, 
Jo Ann Bailey, A ttic Berry, 
Sarah Gilliam, Frankye Gold- 
ston, Carrie King, Dorothy 
Miller, Bessie Newton, Sue 
Pride, Luanne Clement« and 
Deborah White.

Turner Named District Director 
Hall-Childress S&WC Disi 109
rurner o f Turkey haa 

(lerU-d District D irector 
H*ll Childress Soil 

F*ter ('oi)servation Dis- 
I ' 01*1 according to 
|Richard* Chairnian o f

replaces U e  Shriv- 
ha* been a d 'rec- 

•be po*t '¿2 years. 
Will represent »one 

I*'* *be district which 
r  b o f the Prairie Dog- 

of Red River and 
*be Communities o f  

•nd Parnell.

P«» boa been farm ing 
vhing for ihe past 20 

|H* IS preaently farm- 
««re t o f row crops 

• oiember o f the 
' " i n  Grating .Aaoo-

r [  '•oei a good job o f 
r  '11 farming on hla 

* *• Well as land he

r̂-
jAN T l’RNER

renU He haa carried out a 
eonaervation plan with the 
H alW  hildrees t WCD. He haa 
also completed a Great Plaina 
tontract with the Soil Con* 
eervation stervlce o f Memphis.

Funeral Services 
Held In Lakeview 
For J. W. Mollov

John William .Molloy, 03, 
retired Hall County farmer, 
d'od Thursday, August 12, in 
an Amarillo nurting home 
where he had made hia home 
fo r  the past two years.

P'uneral services fo r Mr. 
.Molloy were held Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. at the Church o f  
Chrxt in loikeview with I.oirry 
Pasley, nPnister, and Minister 
Kenneth Rhoades o f Lubbock 
officiating.

Burial was in Union Hill 
Ccmeter>’ in I.>akevicw with 
services under the direction 
o f  Spicer P'uneral Home.

Mr. Molloy was born Oct. 
16, in Lamar County, .Ala. 
He was united in marriage to 
Molloy Ftbel Wat-on Oct. 12. 
1912, in Childress. .Moving to 
the Lakeview area in 1912, 
Mr. Molloy farmed in that 
area until his retirement in 
1967 when the fam ily moved 
tc Memphis.

He was s member o f the 
Church o f  Christ.

He was preceded in death 
by his w ife, one son, A lvin  
W. and one daughter, F loy 
Edna.

Survivors include three 
daughters. Mrs. Lois Ixiwe o f 
Amarillo, Mrs. Oxline Ward 
o f  Borger and Mrs. Vena 
Kulp o f  Westchester, Penn.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Vsda Baker 
o f  Amarillo and Mrs. Tom 
Northcross o f  FVesno, Calif., 
12 grainb I'll l'■<■n and 16, 
great-grandchildren.

Pall bearers w ere C. B. 
Craighead, Richard P'llia, 
Ronald Wilson, W. H. Reed, 
Jr., Joe N. Berry and Barnie 
Paul WaUon.

Revival Servicet 
In ProgreEs At 
Pentecostal Church

Revival services began at 
the United Pentecostal 
Church on Wednesday eve
ning, .August IS, and w ill con
tinue for several dars. Ser- 
(ContiniU’d On Page 10)

Mrs. Vera Moss 
Buried Tuesday 
In Hedley

p'uneral services fo r Mrs. 
Vera W illie .Moss, 75 long
time Hedley resident, were 
held Tuesday at 2:00 p.m. in 
the Church o f Christ in Hed
ley. O ffic ia ting  was Minister 
Travis Gilliland and Bright 
Newhouse, minister o f the 
Church o f Christ in Clnren- 
don.

Burial was in Rowe Ce
metery in Hedley under the 
direction o f Spicer P'uneral 
Home.

Mrs. .Moss, the form er Vera 
W illie  Bailey, was born in La
mar County, Feb. 17, 1901. 
She married W alter H. Moss 
on October 27, 1918 in that 
county.

The couple moved to Hed
ley and Donley County area in 
1925.

Mr. Mo.ss preceded his w ife 
in death in 1954. She was al
to preceded in death by two 
sona. Gene and Edward Lee 
and one daughter, Letha 
Springer.

She was a member o f the 
Church o f  Christ

Survivors include two 
daughters. .Mrs. Louise P'eld- 
Schneider o f Dumas and Mrs. 
Thelma Shields o f Lelia Lake; 
one son, Clarence o f P'lor- 
ence, Colo., 20 grandchildren 
and 12 great grand children.

Pall bearers were Doyle 
Messer, Harold White, Con
nie DeBord, John P'arris, A l
fred Johnson and W alter 
Johnson.

Honorary p«I| bearers were 
Ross Springer, Coleman 
Skielda, W . B. Wiggina, Frank 
Murray, Henry Moore and 
W’oodroe Farria.

Memphis Women 
All-Stars To 
Play Wellington

A  Memphis women’s Slo- 
Pitch All-Star team hat been 
named, and the team will 
play the Wellington All-Stars 
Tuesday, Aug. 24, at 8:30 
p.m. in the Little I eague Park 
here.

Members o f the Memphis 
All-Stars are: Debbie Wood, 
Vickie Greenway, Tanya 
Johnson, Viola Henderson, 
MicKey Henderson, Anita 
Johnson, Ginger White, Rea 
Bailey, Nancy Montgomery, 
Susan McQueen, Ann Brown, 
Marion Reynold«, Barharil 

Canida, Velma Brock and 
Vicki Woodward.

Sponsors are: I»ckharts,
Dairy Queen, Memphis Com
press Co., Burger-In and 
Carl’s Grocery.

A ll are invited to attend 
the ball game at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, August 24.

Memphis Cyclones Scrimmage 
Stinnett Rattlers Here Friday
Mrs. Ella Crosley 
Is Buried In 
Memphis Mon.

Funeral services fo r Mrs. 
Ella Crosley were held at 
4:00 p.m. Monday in the F*irst 
Baptist Church Chapel with 
the Rev. V. L. Huggins, pas
tor o f the Travis Baptist 
Church, o fficiating.

Burial was m Fuirview Ce
metery under the direction o f 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mrs. Crosley paaod away 
Thursday in Childress. She 
was born Sept. 27, 1891 in 
Polk County, .Ark. She lived 
in Weatherly from 1931 
through 1937 when she moved 
to Memphis. She m<>ved to 
Childress in 1966.

She was a member o f the 
Baptist Church.

iSurvivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Eva .Arnn o f 
Childress and Mrs. Helen Mc
Cain o f San Diegr., C a lif.; two 
sons, Hurl Mundy o f Child
ress and Bethel Mundy o f 
Caruthers, Calif., 12 grand
children, 12 greai- grandchild
ren and a number o f great- 
great-grandchildren.

Pall hearers were Gene 
Keys, Larry Keys, N eil Keys, 
D. L. Keys. Harlo:i Lawrence 
and Donald Whiihite.

Gayle Greene Is 
New Chamber V -P

Lion Auction 
Sale Listing 
Date Is Sept. 15

The Memphins Lions Club 
is sponsoring an Auction Sale 
o f  farm  equipment to b" held 
September 26 in the Gin Yard 
area o f  Memphis.

The Club is taking listings 
fe r  the «ale up through Sep
tember 15, it wa* announced 
this week.

TTiose deairing to have 
equipment listed in the Farm 
Auction .Sale should contact 
Rayford Hutcherson, Thomas 
Clemmens, Jim Chappell, L. 
B. Snider, or President Dub 
Parker.

Any o f these Lions Club 
members can answer ques
tions and take listings in the 
sale.

Gayle Greene, long-time 
businessman and community 
leader was elected Vice Pres
ident o f  the Memphis Cnam- 
ber o f ('om m eric at this 
Weeks's board meeting to re 
place i-arier Foster who has 
rerigned because o f  restricted 
time and new busine.ss obli
gations.

Greene has seived on the 
chamber iiuard o f d rector« 
this past year and will remain 
as Vice president until the 
end o f hia term in January.

Bill Collier, Manager o f the 
Blanch o ffice  o f b'irsf Fed
eral Savings and Loan Aseo- 
eiation o f Childress was elect
ed 10 resume the two and a 
half year term as chamber 
director lo replace Foster. 
The election o f  Collier to the 
board was in aocordance to 
the chr.mb<-r by-lawrs in the 
event o f a vacancy on the 
board.

OfDccrs ami d irecto i« f 
the Memphis Chamber in

clude. President Dais I-awr- 
ence. Vice President Greene. 
Secretary Bill I.,eslie, Execu
tive Vice Presilen t Jim Edd 
Wines, and director«: Mike 
Braiiigun, Jerry Burleson, 
Don Cockrell, Hubeit Dimnis, 
Don Long, I>enis Simpson, 
Mike Vacca, Lloyd Elliott, 
and Rill Collier.

These men leprcsent the 
entire bus.nesa community

Cong. Hightower 
Invited Friends 
To Ellwood Park

Congressman Jack High
tower wants to remind his 
friends in the Panhandle o f 
the covered dish picnic, Sat
urday, August 21. 1976, 4 00 
p.m., Ellw'ood Park, .Amarillo. 
Iced tea and co ffee  will b̂e 
furnished.

Bring a dish o f your favor
ite food and enjoy un old 
fashioned picnic with Con- 
grefsnian and Mrs. Hightow
er.

PLAYDAY WINNERS —  Pictured above are the three Hall County 4-H horaemcn 
who won individual honors in the Hall County 4-H Playday held Saturday, Aug. 
M. On the left ia High Point aenior winner Cliff Widener. Center is Junior High 
Point winner Mike Ferrel. On the right is the PeeWee High Point winner Greg 
Parr. They are holding the wall plaques they won.

and will be glad to aosist any
one with questions in regards 
tc Ihe Chamber o f Commerce.

HOMER M AR TIN

Rev. H. Martin 
To Hold Revival 
In Estelline

Rev. Homer .M. .Martin, Jr., 
a non-demonmational minist
er, will be conducting a week
end revival in Estelline at 
the .Ass«*nibly o f (Jod Church 
Sept. 9-12 at 7:30 each eve
ning, it was announced this 
week. Rev. K. G. Johnson is 
pastor o f the ihurch.

Everyone o f all faiths ia 
cordially invited to attend.

Rev. .Martin is founder and 
executive president o f the 
Christ Is L ife  Evangelistic 
Asociation, Inc.

Prior to entering the min
istry he had a career in the 
life  insurance business where
in he had experience as a- 
gent. general agent m.snager, 
director o f training and a- 
gency vice president.

He received a Bachelor o f 
Arts degree with a double ma
jo r  in speech and social stud
ies. .Also, he has done grad
uate study in religion at sem
inary.

He was oi-dained in the 
Methodist Church and pastor- 
ed fo r fourteen years in the 
Oklahoma area. During that 
time he st'rved on the Confer
ence Hoard o f Evangelism for 
several years. Currently he is 
ordained with and a member 
o f the Advi.sory Board o f 
W oild  Ministry Fellowsh'p.

He has preached ond 
taught Ihe full gospel experi
ence o f Holy Spirit baptism 
in many areas including var
ious denominational gioups. 
The Camp Farthert Out 
rr.ovemenl has long been a 
place o f his teaching on the 
g ifts  and fru it o f  the Holy 
Spirit; and, he is anproved 
on the National I eader’s Fos
ter o f C. F. O. ns a speaker. 
Further, he has spoken and 
taught at Full Gospel Busi
ness Men’s Chapters in vsri- 
ous locations.

He has written and publish
ed a booklet entitled "A n  In
troduction to Holy .Soirit 
Baptism." He is composer o f 
gospel music, including 
hymns, choruses scripture 
tunes; and has published both 
sheet music and two long piay 
albums o f some o f his own 
compositions.

Both he and hit w ife, Eve
lyn, have worked na Youth 
Counsrllois and at prayer 
group leaden  in the C. F. O. 
movement and both are on 
the council ring o f C. F. O. 
at .Ardmore, Okli* They min- 
iater together often os a team 
and perform music together.

The 1976 edition o f the 
Memphis Cyclone w ill take 
the field Friday night in a 
controlled rcrimniuge against 
the Stinett R attlen  at 8 p.m. 
in Cyclone Stadium.

The Cyclone a fter a 5-6 
season last year, is taking on 
the Class .A Rattlers who fin 
ished 3-7 last year, and neith
er team are picked very high 
in their respecitive distret 

standings.
The Rattlers return 10 leU 

termen and only three start
ers each way. Memphis re- 
teirns 15 lettermen back, in
cluding seven offensive and 
fou r defensive starters.

'I’he only twro Memphis 
backfield regulars from  last 
Besson are Kirk Fields, 6-3, 
176-lb. fullback and Pete Sa
linas, 5-6, 135-lb. wringbsek or 
tailbai'k. Don Cofer, who saw 
some time at Quarterback last 
aeawin, w ill be the man under 
fo r  the Cyclone.

Stinnett’s backfield lost 
heavily to graduation at only 
R. L. Mondin (130 senior) 
ia returning. Mike L e ffew  
160-lb. junior and Toby 
Stroud 155 senior,, should 
be the running b^cks with 
Craig Snider li'O senior at 
s ta r »:«?  q'*y<lefb/«k

The Btin/ ■ line )um good 
•ize and exoerience with 
Guards Tommy Watson 180, 
J e f f  IVndleton. 185 and Jam- 
^  Allison 180, all seeing 
starting Julies last season, 
and Tackles David Buschman 
205 and Leslie Burrus 220 
adding size to the line. Center 
Hex Freriks ISO junior will 
anchor the middle c f  the line.

The Rattlers could have the 
beat line in their district, re 
ports indicate.

The Cyclone, on the oth
er hand, will average 1 *>7 lbs. 
per man considering the 11 
starters, small for a Cyclone 
squad.

The Cyclones will be with
out starting service from Ran
dy Orcutt, who has been both
ered by a pre-neason ankle in
jury- which occurred the week 
before the season started 
while he was runnin*» prepar
ing fo r the season.

“ I fee l we are all looking 
forward to the scrimmage 
with Stinnett,’ ’ Coach Clyde 
McMurray said Wednesday. 
"W e  need to find out how 
far we have progressed during 
these two-a-day sessions and 
a acri m mage is a good way 
to find out our good |K>inta 
and our bad points."

“ The coaches have certain
ly been pleased with the spirit 
o f our players, our workouts 
have been good," he said.

The Junior Varsity scrim
mage will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
and the varsity scrimmage at 
8 p.m. Friday. "These ses
sions probably wont be too 
long as we have 21 varsity 
players and they have 23," 
the coach said.

Expected to start o ffensive
ly fo r  the Cyclone will be; 
Tackles Val Stone and Doug
las Morgan, Guards Kenny 
MarGn and Ricky Bloxom, 
Center Danny Murdock, Ends 
Anthony Johnson and Ricky 
Guy, Quarterback Den C ofer, 
Backs Rodney Hall, Pete Sal- 
nas and Kirk Fields.

Varsity members also in
clude; Steve Browning, Tracy 
Galloway, Eddie Willinms, 
Terry Allard, Donald Ray 
Mathews, Eddie Braidfoot, 
Doug Hindman, Randall Sha- 
han, Randy Orcutt and Wood- 
row Ricliardaon.

Baptist Youth 
Choir To Present 
Music Sun. Nifl^ht

The First Baptist Church 
youth rh o ir  will present 
"H ere  Comes The Sc ’ ’ , di
rected by Steve Bont r, on 
Sunday evening, August 22, 
at 7 ;0fl p.m.

A cordial invitation ia ex
tended to the public to come 
hear live choir in this eperial 
arrangement o f music.
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E D I T O R I A L

American Voter» Look On!

Americana the past few days have been looking on, 
listening to. and reading about, the 1976 Republican 
Party Convention, one of the stormiest conventions 

the G.O P has staged in many a decade, due to the 
Ford, Reagan factions.

Although this editorial is written earlier in the week, 
and by publication date the convention will be in the 
process of selecting a standard bearer, and possibly 
with a first vote victory by one of the candidates, the 
choice may have been made, the hard part is yet to 
come— how to unite their bitterly divided party so that 
It can make the presidential norruiiation worth the win-
ning.

The boiling pot at the Republican Convention in 19 76 
u to be expected after the way the Grand Old Party 
leaders have been conducting affairs the past few years 
Ronald Reagan has become the high Apostle of arch- 
conservatiam, never having been accused of being soft 
on liberalism” , and he has chosen a somewhat libe.al 
vice-president in Senator Richard Schweiker of Penn
sylvania, assuming of course that he ever will get a 
chance of officially selecting Senator Schweiker lor his 
running mate.

President Gerald Ford, in almost a deadlock struggle 
over delegates, has wisely not voiced his choice tor •« 
running mate for the nations' second office. Ford ap
pears to have control over the committees at the Na
tional Convention and a lot of in fighting has been go
ing on. which can not do anything but widen the split 
in the Grand Old Party.

Some citizens still hold to the belief that a ford- 
Reagan ticket will come out of the Republican Conven
tion. but we'd bet no odds makers are offeiing any bets 
on this possibility.

On the subicet of party unity, the only real hope lor 
the RepubhcaiA in the 1976 presidential race, hitle has 
been done, or is being done to unite the warring frac
tions.

On the other hand, the Democratic Party unified be
fore their convention. For the first time in 12 years, 
the Democrats are going into a presidential campaign 
united behind their ticket, if not entirely enthusiastK, 
at least satisfied Also, organized labor, which sat out 
the 1972 campaign, is back in full support of the De
mocratic slate.

The Republicans still suffer from the scandals of 
Watergate, resignation of both the President end Vice 
President. The last time the GOP split on choosing a 
candidate was the Goldwater . Rockefeller feud in I9b4 
which proved disasterous for the party. The only tinig 
the G O P regrouped to stage a successful Presidential 
campaign after a convention battle was in 1952 when 
Dwight Eisenhower beat Robert Taft for the nomina
tion. and went on to defeat Democratic Party hopefuls 
in November. Dwight Fjsenhower was a national hero 
in the early 1950s after commanding U. S. Forces in 
Europe during World War II.

Both President Ford and Ronald Reagan arrived at 
the Republican Convention early to "promote party 
unity but both spent their time directing efforts to win 
convention delegates to support them on the first ballot.

V'oters. representing all fractions of society, sit by 
watching, waiting and thinking. November is not that 
far away and the process of making a choice has al
ready begun.

-Th« Lon«ly Heart
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Four Memphian« will at  ̂
tend an area meeting called 
by the Civilian Aeronautics 
Administrstion in Childress 
Tuesday morning and will 
hear governmental plans fo r 
airports throughout the U. S 
outlined. They are Lewis Fox- 
hall. James F. Smith. Wendell 
Harrison and J. B Crockett.

A son. Exie Eugene, was 
bom  August 16 to .Mr. and

Mrs. L. E. Hughs o f Memphis.
We buy Scrap Iron and Me- 

U lr  Scrap Iron. $H.OO per 
ton; old oattenes 60c each; 
old radiators, .‘Sic up.

Specals at the C ity Drug 
Store; Tin o f  12 Bayer Ai-pir- 
in tableU. 12c; playing cards, 
2‘Jc; large ja r white Vase
line. la c ; 40c size Listerine 
Tooth Towder, 33c; 5 Gem 
single edge blades, 23c; 66c 
Jar Talmolive BruihleM Shave 
cream, 69c.

Showing at the Koxj Thea
tre in Lakeview Sunday and 
.Monuay, “ L ittle ('i!anta”  with 
Bud Abbott and Lou Coatello; 
A t the Talace Theatre in 
.Memphis - “ The V irgin ian”  
with Joel McCrca and Brian 
Donlevy; “ Toiiio irow  Is Koi- 
ever”  with ClaudeXle Col
bert, lieo rge  Brent and Orson 
W ells; at the Hitt— ".A Night 
in Cussl'laiica”  starring the 
•Marx Brotheri.

A t  that lime the hoys w ill 
be issued their eiluipnwnt 
and the team w ill start their 
tia inm g fo r their fira l game 
which w ill he played F iiday, 
S ep t 7, with Tulia hers.

Locals: Mrs. Ura Denny 
and Courtney Criaicr le ft  F r i
day fo r  Abilene where they 
w ill visit in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Roberts , , . 
.Mr. and Mrs. Loutc G o ffin ett 
visited in Lubbock over the 
weekend with the i daughter 
and her fam ily and attended 
the Hall County reunion . . , 
Mr. and Mrs. Nay Hale vis it
ed here Sunday with rela
tives. Acconi'ianying them 
home was Miss JoAnn Odom, 
who had visited in Lubbock 
fo r  the past week in the Hale 
home.

Grocery l*ricea: Steak,
arm or seven, lb. 37 renta; 
rucnfi roast, lb., 49 cents; 
Regular T ide, 32 cents; To
matoes, lb. 19 cents; Biscuita, 
2 cans 36 cents.

August 27.
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Slow drenching rains that 
began last Thuisday a fte r 
noon hut really go t under
way in earnest Sunday le ft  
Hull County the wettest it

Members of th« 
Cyclone Boosun Cl.1̂  
w.th coaches and meiZ.’'!! 
tf«« 1966 Cyclone • J . ' *  
T ravu  CafeUnum Ma. 
n.ght for a w .ie r « ,* ;  
and business 
»roup elected 
rectors for the comi 
Robert Montgomery 
attorney, was elect^ 
àont; T. 0. Pound, irg. 
ed vice president snd 
Browning wx, nsm*d' 
tary - treasurer.

What Other Editors Say
POSTAGE RATE

VVh le we're <ni thi- »iii iert 
ot pilotai rutes, th s is a g<»HÍ 
i me to entm.i cur out <»f- 
toAn • îihfi r iT e i« Ilf the high
c: St, to fhir neii pjs! « " ,  vh«T 
'hey i han'.’ «' .iiliiie«^ w ‘ lhoU'

' t;f ;" 'i. ' us imin«-«tmtely . . . 
or p ie firab ly . n .-idvaiice. I'n- 
ler,- the addrersei- 'd u s  
ne^i-;;aj>erT and muguiines 
forwarde I (in whiih case an 
extra charge vili l>e ar--e«n 
ed the addresBi-e) the pub- 
*ca '; ns are retuin«-il to the 
setii'er with a n- 'i retu-able 
P» «tilge - duc fe; jiísevied. 
That f**e has just zooined to 
26 cenia

And tile Postai S e r i- ’
ice ha.:; ;i 'lUain: hubií o f iel- 
' Ce these undel'ierah';i i uii- 
lli it.ct • ac< iiiiiulste «cine 
i ir ;s  for two or three weeks 
befo T ma Til;- the first 
change o f  address notice, it ir. 
easd;, focsdile for the coal 
to t h e  publisher to be- 
c«n-; 6U 1 entr oi even 76 
eents before correction can 
lie made or th * mailing stop
ped on X single suba< n ftlon . 
The JMisti.c-e due fee ueed to 
hf< a nickel, staved at 10 
t in ts  for a long time, recently 
jumped to 13 cenU, ami has 
.list been increit»ert to 25 
tents itince the i'ostal Serv
e r 's  ofa n declara'.inn o f war 
on scHond - rises puhl'ca'luna 
(new sp ifera  and m agi.riiie») 
t may double again tomor- 
roi«

We are already fat i'ig sky
rocketing rusts of mailing our 
j>.iblictitions. and are still try-

m g to hold the lino on cur
rent 37.50 per year auhscrip- 
tion rates outside our inimed- 
■at? a i"n . We may have to 
raise that rate anyway, hut 
rather than make a blanket 
increase to take care o f tins 
PX|>ensive (Histage - due prob
lem, we are simply going to 
announce a new policy, post
age-due rhargos ( fo r  aub- 
arnhers who have moved 
without notify ing us in time 
o f changes o f address) will 
simnly he added to hte suh- 
.icription renewal price when 
It comes due again. You won't 
have to pay it if you don’ t 
simply be added to the sub
scription. hut you w ill have to 
pay It i f  you want to keep the 
newspaper coming. W e ’d pre
fer, o f  course that you let us 
know that you’ re planning to 
move before you do it, so 
we can make the address 
(han;re in time and save a 
lot o f extra expense.

— The Canadian Record

county judge. Those o f  a sci
entific bent naturally will 
have their attention focused 
on Viking 1 and the fantas
tic feats it has and is per
form ing. The accomplish
ments o f that little piece o f  
hardware boggle the mind. 
Then there are Olympic 
Games to keep the sports 
minded, as well as the poli
tically inriineil. on the edges 
o f  their seats as the process 
o f  elimination continues. 
Then there is the religous 
war IP the Middle Esst, be
tween Arab countrymen and 
nations, that has a large 
peresnt o f the rest o f the 
world's population worried 
and concerned shout its f i 
nal outcome, it is known that 
there has been a major earth
quake in China, the extent o f  
the damage in that tragedy is 
unknown and aince China 
doesn't have a freedom  o f  the 
press and speech claut in its 
national charter we may nev
er know the extent o f the 
earthquake damage. Uur Bi
centennial redebration may 
he overshadowed tem porar
ily by any or al! o f  these
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Awcusl 23, 1956

The 1st hale o f cot tot. grown 
and ginned in the Memphis 
area arrived Friday and was 
taken to the Faiir.ers Union 
Co-op Gin fo r  pioccaaing the 
bale brought in by Jim and A. 
S. A rio la  who farm we>t o f 
lo ikeview .

Rita U uriett and .Martha 
Reed o f  lakeview competed 
in the Annual T ixaa  - Ok
lahoma Invitât.onal Tennis 
Touinanieiit last Wednesday 
ard Thursday iit W ichita 
Fulls.

Buys wishing to play on 
the 1956-57 Me nphis Cyclone 
football team should lie at 
the High School dressing 
room at 6:30 o'clock Monday 
morning, August 27, Coach 
D. C. .Viidrews said this week.

and other events, but we w ill 
proptrly  remember and cele
brate the greatest man made 
events o f  all, the birth o f  our 
nation. It's as I said, i f  you 
are interested, there is al
ways something to think a- 
bout.

— The Castro County News

First Baptist Cliunl
Youth Choir 

Presents

“ B RE CONES THE so r
Directed By 

Steve Boney

SUNDAY,AIG.22,7.'00P.I

•The Poblic Is Invited-

I f  you are interested there 
should be enough events tak
ing nlace, on earth and out
er space, to keep your mind 
busy around the clock. It 
would be hard to pick the 
event that is attracting the 
most attention at the mo
ment, I assume it would de
pend on which group you 
might be talking to. Those o f 
us interested in things poU- 
tical would probably give the 
presidential race top priority, 
even above the Gus Muitcher 
pardon and appointment aa
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yiance Family 
las Reunion In 
[ichland Hills
The fam ily o f  Marvin C 

L i) Ruby Vallanee Sr., o f 
fort Worth, form erly o f 
lemphia, held a fam ily re- 
knion on Au)ftiit 8 at the 
»me o f a dauKhter and aon- 
-l*w, Richard and Wanda 

Fi'<h> Fleminff and children, 
lorman, Bobby, David. Eric, 
ird, Tereaa and Rosem.-yry 

North Richland Ililla. 
Other mcmbeia o f the fam- 

were Charleii and Uoro- 
iy  A x lire  and children, 
Fharlei E. Jr., and Wanda Jo 

Wiley, W infred Dan and 
cverly Vallance t nd -*hildren 
obhie, Dan and Norma o f 

luileson, Bernice Jo Smith 
nd daughter, .Margaret o f 
orl Worth, John Henry and 
•ndra Vallance and child- 
f!), Angela and John o f For- 

Hill», Steve Spencer, o f 
irland, a friend o f the fam-

Due to being hospitalized, 
eir other »on, .Marvin C. 

fsllance and w ife  Wanda and 
kiighters, Cheryl. Jackie and 

Lynette o f L ittle  Rock, 
rk., were unable to attend 
Marvin C. and Ruby D. 

allance will be married 42 
^ars on Sept. 22. Thu fam- 

will celebrate the wedding 
nniversaiy on Sunday, Sept, 
a, at the fam ily home in 
brt Worth, 4423 Eartn St. 
•The next fam ily reunion 
jill be at the home o f  .Mr. 
id Mrs. Charles E. Axline, 
t  The date has not been

From the 
TAP Kitchen

Taxai Depactmant of Aiiicoltm« . John C. Whita Commiuionsf

BRIGHTEN UP YO U R  M ORNING-Braakfait doesn't have 
to be a dull maal. The Texas Department o f Agriculture 
home economist suggests serving Cinnamon Surprise Buns. 
The ' surprise" is that the marshmallow in the canter of the 
bun melts during baking, leaving a hollow bun coated with 
c in n a m o n -fla v o re d  syrup. Scrambled eggs, chiliad 
watermelon-cantaloupe salad and tall glasses o f ice-cold milk 
round out the meal.

C INNAM O N SURPRISE BUNS

)ennis Family 
lolds Reunion 

|n Memphis
Th< Dennis F'amily reunion 
-ii(l by the B lu fford Hur- 

• tt families o f  Cnrlsbud, N. 
Ilex., was held recently at 
B'e Community Center in 
lemphia.

Saturday afternoon and 
Iveiiing, ranilwiclies, dips, 
kips, salads At deserts, co f
lee. tea t.nd soft drinks was 
erved to about 40 guests, 

raids and doniinoe games 
In,I a lot o f old fashion viieit- 
pp finished the day.

Sunday brought friends and 
nr.‘ relatives together for 
[bountiful noon meal. Frank 
'(i. TK« n o f Devine o ffered  
ânks.
Family heirlooms were ex

is ted . come that were 150 
le-rs old.

Those kttendiiig w ere Mar-* 
l-eiite Wilks, o f  Floydatia, 
■r and Mrs. Tiimmy Davis 
pd Corrine Jones, all o f Am- 
r.llo; .Mary, Kevin and Ker- 

Day o f Irving, Frank and 
•''sie .Mae Peteison o f  De- 

Inc, Frankie (Peterson ) 
Inrliy o f San Antonio, Mrs. 
[lufford Burnett o f Carlsbad, 

M. .Mis . C. C. Patton o f  
Irlsbad. .N. M.
I Alsu Lunnie G< od o f Carls- 
pd, ,N. .M., Mr. and Mrs.

M. Norris and Jon o f 
krUbad, ,N. M., .Mr. and Mrs. 
|II Waters o f  Carlsbad, N.

Stella G a r iit t , Hester 
^And- and Lucile Burnett, 

of .Memphis, Boyd and 
pie Knox o f Hereford, Mar- 
1 and Thelma Gravely o f  
lildress, Mr. ar.d .Mrs. O. !>. 
pnnis o f Denton, Mr«. Judy 
I'enway and Suzie and D. 

land Ashley j f  W ellington. 
i-Mrc. Ruby Smith o f  W’ell- 
pton, Jason Greenway o f 
F'nphis. .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Innis o f Stamford, Dink 
knnis o f Memphis, Estelle 
p 'ii ie  o f Lubbock, Mar- 
re  Howard and Bryan o f 
■bbock, Denise and Billy 
pris o f Stamford, Dennis, 
j?  and John David W ilks o f 
it's. G. D. Hall o f  Memp- 
1 Mrs. John L. Burnett, 

I L i i  Dennis, Johnny Har- 
P *nd Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
I>*«niel. all o f  Memphis.

^OU C A N  O W N  A

w e s t e r n  a u t o

S T O R E  I N :

Memphis, T e x a s  
I Abernathy, Taxsu  

Hubbard, T a xa s

1 •' Jn upporiiinil) avail.ihir in 
r  *e lowns (or a Mcvlern Auto 

Siorr w llin r hardware. 
. f»od .̂ aulomrxite »iipphc" 
Pft 'efriacraiors. frre/er\. wash 
SiOMonv CH  V i .k1h>\ olher 

''c'. cU

i lL j '" " "  invlall yourI  0 provide counselling afler 
^'"^'w.'ng It avaihiblc lu 

piospecti If you're mleretled 
I ¡"* -*'‘’**' own Wetlern Aiilo 

'lore call ih it lull free 
' loday

n - 7 7 0 0  E x L  « 1 8
I Dr write 
f Renfro. VP. Wetlern Auto 
■XX tvt Xantav fu y , Mo MIOS

PiovKJe your phone mimher 
"^Pfeif addrett

1 pkg. dry yeett 
K  cup werm wattr 
1 cup m ilk, Kelded 
K  cup sugar 

cup buttar 
1 isp. ta li
3-4 cupi aU-purpoia flour

3 aggi, beatan 
M tip. vanilla 
24 large rnarshnriallowi 
H cup chopped pecans 
X cup malted butter 
Vi cup sugar 
1-54 tip. cinnamon

Oisaolve yeast in warm water. Add m ilk, Î4 cup sugar, butter salt 
a w .  vanilla and M4 cups flour. Mix wall. Add enough of rerrwining 
flour to make a soft dough. Turn out onto floured surface and knead 
about five minutes. Place dough in oiled bowl; cover end let rite until 
double In bulk, about one hour. Punch down dough; place on floured 
surface and roll out 54-inch thick. Cut into 4-inch circles. Corrgjina 54 
cup sugar, cinnamon and pecans. Dip marshmallows into 54 cup 
melted butter, than into sugar mixture. Place marshmallow in center 
of each circle of dough. Wrap dough around marshmallow, pitKhing 
together securely at bottom. Dip top of roll into butter and then into 
sugar mixture. Place in greased muffin tins, cover and let rise until 
doubled. Bake at 350 degrees for 20 minutes or until lightly 
browned. The marshmallow will melt, leaving the canter of the bun 
hollow and coated with syrup. Yield : approximately 24 buns.

FHA Officers Lubbock To Host
Enjoy Surprise 
Breakfast Meet

Presirient Auiirie Bhillipx 
entf rtriincd tho F. H. A. o f f i 
cer» .Monday morning at 7:00 
a.m. with a .-lurprixe break
fast.

Mrs. Cecil Ph ilips had a 
very well prepared meal and 
everyone enjoyed the delici
ous food.

Those attending w cie  the 
fo llow ing o fficers ; jirogram 
chairman, Terri Shadid; social 
chairman, Debbie Callahan; 
projects chairman, .lackie 
Chapirell publicity chairman, 
Pat W heeler; parliamentar
ian, Jo Lynn Bass; historian, 
Sharon Penny; secretary, 
Debbie Atkis.son, tieusurer, 
Donna Sterling; president, 
Aurie Phillips; and advisors 
Nancy Montgomery and Ka
thy Teat and special guest 
was Denise Deriri» o f  Stam
ford.

CB Jamboree 
On Labor Day

The Flatlnnder’s Dadit) 
Club o f Lubbock, one o f the 
largest radio clubs in the 
southwest, w ill host 3000 to 
5000 CB'ers from all over the 
nation on September I, 1070 
through September 6, 1070 at 
the fourth annue.l laibor Day 
Jamboree.

The big jam boiec will be 
held in the Merchant’s build
ing on the South Plains Fair 
grounds where camping fac- 
il't 'es and camper hookups 
w ill be available.

Master o f Ceremonies for 
the Jamboree '.vill be String 
Bean, famous M. C. o f the 
Okie C ity Jamboree and pro
ceeds o f the three day a ffa ir  
will be donateil to the Texa» 
Boys Ranch in the Lubbock 
area, a favorite project o f 
the Flatlanders.

Fidelis Class Y oung Homemakers Chapter Enjoys 
Meets For Salad Swimming Party and Cookout 
Supper Aug. 9

The Fidelia Fellowship o f 
the First United Method :st 
Church met Monday, Aug. 9, 
at 7:30 p m. in the Fellowship 
Hall for a regular session and 
salad supper.

Follow ing a short business 
session, the president, Ne
ville  Wrenn, opened the meet
ing with a welcoHie to visitors 
and members. Beth Lemons 
presented a very impressive 
program. The subject o f the 
program was "A b ide  in me 
and I in You ." The scripture 
reading by Annette Boswell 
was taken from John 15-14, 
and Psalms 29-11. Songs were 
"Open My Eyes That I .May 
See," "Take Time to be 
H o ly ."

Members present other 
than those mentioned above 
were Mmes. Brunetta Mor
ris, Mazinc Phillips, V iola 
Morris, Helen Madden, Mild
red Stephens, Sophia Ftill- 
well, Rulh Fowler, Betty 
Johnson, Lucile Burnett, Len- 
ora Greenhaw and visitors, 
Rev. Ken M etzger and w ife 
Sue.

Hostesses were Hester 
Bownds and Payiine Wynn.

Cafeteria Menus
Memphn Public Seboob

Monday, August 23 
Italian »(lughetti, green 

beans, tossed salad, hot rolls, 
butter, apricot preserves and 
milk.

Tuesday, August 24
Pinto beans, mixed greens, 

cabbage slaw, peanut butter 
cookies, cornhread. milk.

W ednesday, August 28
Fried chicken, creamed po- 

tatoeg, milk gravy, sliced 
bread, tossed salad, jieaches, 
milk.

Thursday, Avgust 26
Country fried rteak, small 

potatoes "n creamed sauce, 
oweet peas, salad, hot rolls, 
apple same, milk.

Friday, August 27
Hamburger on bun, lettuce, 

onions, pickles, mustard, 
French fries, catsup, fru it 
cobbler, milk.

Grand prizes worth over 
$1,500 including a Pace AM 
and SSB Bas<>, a Royce AM 
Bose, a Console Sewing Ma
chine with cabinet and an .AM 
Mobile radio w ill te  given a- 
way, as well sa, :nany other 
valuable door prizes such as 
a television, .Mob Ic rad oa, a 
bicycle, watches, and crochet
ed items.

Booths displaying the latest 
in radio equipment w ill be set 
up along with engraving, 
patches, jew elry  and c'ther 
merchandise. Several rad'io 
clubs w ill also have booths 
displaying merchandise.

The Jamboree w ill get un
der way at 9:00 a.m. Satur
day, September 4, 197G with 
activities planned the entire 
day. There will be a Satur
day night dance in the Aztec 
room at the Southpark Inn, 
starting at 8:30 p.m. A ctiv i
ties are also planned fo r Sun
day and Monday, with the 
main door prize being given 
at 4:00 p.m. Monday.

For Jamboree infoiniation

A U TO

PUT TOUR MONETI 
TO WORK 
NOW AT 
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Vernon Savings &  Loan Assn.
Phone: 259-3384 119 S. 6th St.
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The Memphis Chapter o f 
Young Homemakers o f Texas 
held it j first sticial Friday, 
August 13, in the City Park.

Members and their families 
enjoyed swimming and a 
cookout afterwards.

The club members exchang
ed gifts with their secret 
Bisters.

Members and families pres
ent were Mr. and .Mrs. Ger
ry Knight, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Brian Welch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Stewart and Brad, .Mrs. 
Bill .Montgomery, M '. and 
Mrs. Stanley Altnian and Ki- 
mi, Mr. and Mrs. Skipper

Sheila Howard 
Is Awarded 
Master’s Degree

Shelia Gardenhire Howard 
received her Master’s Degree 
from W. T. S. U. Saturday. 
Graduation exercises fo r sum
mer graduates were held in 
the .Amarillo Civic Center Au
ditorium.

Shelia was a 1970 graduate 
o f Memphis high and received 
her Bachelor’s degree from 
W. T. in 1971. Her Master’s 
was in elementary education 
■with certification in early 
childhood and diagnostic 
areas.

.Sheila’ s parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Andy Gardenhire, and 
her grandparent« Mr. and 
Mrs. Phaeton Alexander, 
were in Amarillo to attend 
graduation.

Muidock and Stacie, .Mr. and 
Mrs. David May and Nicole,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Altman 
and Mike, Mr. and Mrs. W in
fred McQueen and Christi, 
anti Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ward 
and Gary and Mark.

The club’s new adviser,
Mrs. Kathy Teat, was intro
duced.

Guests and new members 
attending were Venita Can
trell, Jerry, Raymond and J®"®«- Brown Smith,
Michele, Mr. and Mrs. Jun- Murdock. Fdeni Orcutt,
ipr K) nnon, Sandy McAl- ,T; .•*• Harvey Wines
lister and Mr. and Mm. Don hostess, Mrs.
Altman. Crisman.

Drop-ln
Center

Memphis Democrat— Thurs., August 19, 1976

Mrs. Crisman Is 
Hostess Aug. 12 
To Sewing Club

The Plaaka Sewing Club 
met Thursday, August 12, at 
1 ;30 p.m. with Mrs. Odessa 
Crisman.

The afternoon was spent 
cutting and piecing on a quilt 
fo r the hostess. Mrs. Brown 
Smith received a birthday 
g ift  form her Secret Pal.

Lovely refreshment* were 
served to Mniea. Vera Orr,
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T A P  k it c h e n  E

Nivens Family 
To Hold Reunion 
In Childress

Members o f the Tom N i
vens fam ily w ill hold a re
union at the City Park in 
Childress on Saturday and 
Sunday, August 28 and 29, it 
was announced this week.

Frienda o f the fam ily are 
invited to come by during the 
two da,v reunion to visit and 
re-new old acquaintances.

A  new o ffe r in g  fo r  th « 
pleasure o f  interested parUci- 
pants in the program o f  the 
Senior Citizens ia a macramé 
class which w ill begin on Mon
day night, August 23 at 7 :.30 
at the Center. Mm. Edd 
Cudd, the instructor, w ill be
gin with the elem entary rudi
ments and w ill progress with 
each class member. A  m ini
mum expense involving ma
terials will be necessary. No 
one w ill be obligated to re 
main in the class. People who 
are interested are urged to 
come on Monday night, ask 
questions, and decide whether 
Or not they wish to join.

Eleven persons took ad- 
diabetes last Thursday, Mrs. 
Emma W right, Licensed Vo- 
caional Nume, w ill be mak
ing tests each Thursday from 
ten o ’clock until twelve noon. 
Blood pressure w ill be taken 
all day on each Thursday. An 
average o f f i f ty  people take 
advantage o f  this opportunity 
each week.

Plans fur having a booth 
in the Back to  School Carni
val in the C ity Park have 
been made definite. The pub
lic is cordially invited to come 
by, and support the Senior 
Citizens in this fun-found 
money raising activity.

The women o f the Center 
are now quilting on the fo rty - 
sixth quilt.

Miss Mitzie Lindsey has 
returned to her home ir. 
Houston a fter visiting hero 
last week with her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. (Jene Lindsey.

NEW VERSION OF CAKE AN D  ICE C R E A M -lce  Cream 
Cake IS a now version of popular cake and ice cream desserts 
because the ice cream is mixed with the cake batter, 
according to the Texas Department of Agriculture home 
economist. Ice cream topping, sour cream and chopped 
pecans top the baked cake to make a delicious summertime 
treat.

ICE CREAM  CAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gentry 

and Mrs. Bob Patterson and 
son, Andy Freeman o f  Claude 
visited in .Minden, La., with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowler 
and Terri and Thad Galley 
fo r  the past week. They 
returned home on .Monday. 
En route home they stopped 
in Dallas to visit with .Mrs. 
Rae Bass.

write Flatlanders Jamboree, 
P. O. Box 1048, Lubbock Tex
as 79408 or call Charles Yett 
at 806-765-5370 or Jack Mor
ris at 806-792-0542.

54 cup butter
1 pint 12 cups) vanilla 

ice cream, softened
2 eggs
1-54 cups all-purpose flour 
2/3 cup sugar 
1 tsp. baking powder

54 tsp. salt
1 cup graham cracker crumbs 
V, cup sour cream 
1 cup caramel ice cream 

topping
'4 cup chopped pecans 
Whipped cream, if desirtd

Thomas O. Messer and 
daughter Rebecca o f  3olona 
Beach, Calif., visited here 
over the weekend with s cou
sin and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Martin, an aunt, 
Mrs. RuFFell Norton, and 
friends. Mr. Messer was rear
ed in Memphis and is s grsd- 
uste o f the local high school. 
He was s member o f the MHS 
haaketball team that won 
state in 1949.

OPEN 24 
HOURS

FILL YOUR 
SHOPPING NEEOS 

AT ALLSUP'S

In 3-quart saucepan, melt butter, remove from heat. Add ica craam, 
eggs, flour, sugar, baking povwfer, salt and graham cracker crumbs. 
Mix until smooth. Pour into a greased 13 x 9-inch pan. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 minutes. While cake bakes, combine sour cream and 
caramel ice cream topping. Poor over warm cake. Top with chopped 
pecarrs. Cool cake and cut into squares. If desired, top with whipped 
cream. Yield 20 squares.

ALLSUP'

C ARD  OF THAJJKS 
W e would like to take this 

means o f  expressing our sin
cere thanks and appreciation 
to those who attended our 
60th anniversary celebration, 
for all the g ifts  and the love
ly flowers, and to Mrs. Gusaie 
Williams fo r  her excellent 
job  IB catering the party. It 
all made the day unforget- 
able.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester W eatherly

C O N V EN IEN C E  S T O R E S

OPEN 24 
HOURS

PRICES 6000 THURSDAY 
THRU SATURDAY. 

AUGUST 1 9 - 2 1 . 1 9 7 6

BREVONI ONE SIZE

PAIRS

GIANT SIZE
TIDEDETERGENT

Ä L '
^ \ ge r*

ALL GRINDS
FOLGERSCOFFEE

\ I

BOX
| 2 9 | ^

LB.
CAN
IMPfRVALGRÄNUl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^SUGAR

HOT COOKEO FOODS

•  BBQ CHICKEN •  BBQ RIBS
•  NOT LINKS •  MILD LINKS
•  BURRITOS •  CORN DOGS 

•BERM AN SAUSAGE •B U LK BBQ BEEF
•  BBQ BEEF SANDWICHES

3  LB. 
BAG

SHOP TNE FRIENDLY. CONVENIENT 
ALLSUP'S STORE NEAR YOU!

A LLS U P ^

Pringles 
Potato Chips

I

• oz
TNW
PICH Hwy. 287

Kanny
Mmnplaia
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1 have heard the expre»- 
•ion for a number o f  year», 
“ I am from M aaouri, you w ill 
have to <how me.”  I heard 
from another state a few  daya 
apo in a newa item —  Mr. 
and Mr». John Strome o f  De
catur, Alabama, told the doc
tor that he would have to 
ahow them that they were 
having a baby boy, aa thia 
was the fam ily '» Bicentennial, 
Red, white and Pink occasion. 
In tracing the fam ily tree, 
the Stromea discovered that 
only boy» had been born in
to the father’» fam ily for 
more than nvo centuries. The 
couple had not thoug'ht o f any 
irrl'a name». The baby born 
to be Jayson Lynn, but her 
name is Stephanie Lynn. The 
couple said family members 
have called from all over the 
country to make certain they 
hav« the correct inform a
tion !

Queen Elizabeth II  cele
brates her Silver Jubilee next 
year. \ spokesman for the 
British Insurance .Association 
in London said that firms 
make such thintca us medals 
and souvenirs could lose a 
lot o f money if  the Queen 
died, and the Jubilee lele- 
bation were canceled. It ha.s 
been estimated that 411 mil
lion dollars worth o f insur
ance has been taken out on 
the Queen’s life so far She 
IS now 50 years old and will 
celebrate 25 year» on the 
throne in 11>77.

In looking over the pic
tures o f our fine looking 
coaches n last week's edi
tion o f the .Memphis l>emo- 
ciat. It brought memories to 
me o f the coaches we had in 
MHS over 60 years ago when 
J. T. riaggett, the math 
teacher and th-* only football 
coach, had a f ’ er-school prac
tice.

The l!#13 Memphis Cy
clones' first football team o f 
-MHS did their practice on va
cant lots north o f the .M. H. 
Long home between 11th and 
12th Streets. Oren Jones is 
the only member o f  this first 
football team now living here 
I f  Oren could have the good 
coaches that we have now,
I think he would have gone 
pro-football with the New 
York Yankees or some other 
major team Oren could "h it 
’em hard.’ ’

“ .Austin’s oldest school and 
ftie first school In Texas to 
be built entirely with public 
runds. was know as the Aus
tin Graded School. It is lo
cated on land set as.de in 
IH3tt for school purposes. 

The first building contained 
H classrooms und had more 
than 200 pugnia ei.rolled when 
it opened Oct., 2. 1876. Mr. 
Don C. Baker was elected 
the first superintendent in 
1876. Thia building burred 
in 1896, but it was promptly 
rebuilt. In 191u, 6 new rooms 
were added on the East End 
o f the building and in 1926, 
the lunchroom, auditorium 
and three more classrooms 
were built on the west side.
I guess they had sex problems 
in the early days as the hoys 
and girls were taught separ
ately. Boya were taught on 
the third floor and the girla 
taught on the second floor. 
Some o f  the rules o f the 
school were as follows; 1. Pu. 
pils may not leave their seats 
without permission; 2. Pupils 
may not communicate with 
each other in any w ay ; 3. 
In the morning the male pu
pils w ill enter through the 
center door and the females 
through the side door; 4. At 
lunch time, the males and 
females will be kept seper- 
ate; 5. The use o f  tobacco 
in any form •» forbidden- 6. 
Pupils who arrive before 9 
o ’clock and engage in sports 
unfit themselvim for study. 
Suck pupils must go to their 
classroom and enter tKeir 
studies. The salaries paid in 
this graded sc'nool were as 
fo llow s: janitor, $26; first 
grade teacher, $70; second 
grade teacher, $80; third 
grade teacher, $90; fourth 
grade teacher and superin
tendent both haul the same 
salary o f  $100.”  It would be 
hard fo r teachers to live on 
a hamburger diet this day 
and time o f  inflation.

“ TKe Pease School Par
ent-Teacher Asaoesation was 
organised in 1901 and fo r 
many years, was known as the 
"M others ’ Club.”  The first 
year was a busy one and the 
main project was the instal
lation on the first sanitary 
dr.nking fountain ever in
stall in Austin srhoola I can 
remember when we changed 
In Memphis from  tin cups to 
drinking fountains. The first 
lunrheroom was ooened in 
the school in 1906, sronsored 
by the "M others' a u b  ’ .Miss 
L 'bbie Dill had charge o f the 
lunchroom from  the opening 
in 1906 until I9SS. In 1934 
the arhoul board took over the 
lunchroom.”

The above information 
was copied from  the Dallas 
County Retired Tswchers’ 
Assn, book, "A s  W# Rsmem- 
ber", which was publishod

1 .V *  -V A a Ä. »^ * VM

by them with about 3aU rs- 
tired teachers telling o f thsir 
early day experiences in 
teaching. W e can remember 
our early days in the .Memp
his schools when the teach
ers had several lines aa jan
itor, coachea, playground su- 
peiv'sora, nurse tor first aid, 
molhera to first graders and 
also referee in squabbles and 
tights an the school grounds. 
When the boya fought, they 
Jid not hsve boxing gloves.

A  few  days ago, Gladys 
Power mailed me a clipping 
from  the Clarendon newspap
er showing the picture and 
write-up o f one o f my school- 
n'ktes, John M. Bass, who re
cently retiied  from the build
ing business and his giand- 
son tells him that he is do
ing a labor o f  love, building 
nriniature windmills for his 
grandchildren. These wind
mills contain over 150 parts 
to be made by hand. What 
brought the labor o f love on 
was Fores* Sawyer, a ranch
er who had John reconstruct 
his collapsed .Axtell winamill 
that IS not manufactured any 
more When Forest Sawyer 
and I were just little boys, 
with my cousin, wc would 
search the pastures rear 
C lan ndon for .Arrow Heads.

John Baas and his w ife  
Terra  Cagle Bass recently 
celebrated their 60vh wed
ding anniversary. Over the 
past 69 yea is  I have known 
6 gercrations o f the Bass 
fanriy , John and his sister, 
Elsie, were in the class with 
me that graduated in 1914. 
John believed *n wora wnen 
a youth and continued all 
through the years with a lot 
o f  hard work. John, the son 
o f the late .Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Bass, had three 
sisters to do thi.* hou»> work. 
Elsie (Bass) Guthrie, Claudia 
(Bass) Lee, both o f .Memphis 
and Ha (Baas) .Moore, now 
deceased. John and 1 depend
ed s great deal in school fo r 
Elsie to bring up the ans
wers on our mathematics. 
Congratulations to John on 
hia "Labor o f  Love."

I had heard that some 
twins were so close in their 
lives that when one o f them 
had a pain the other one 
would have the pain in the 
same place. An usual incident 
1 read about the paat week 
was the closeneia o f two 
sister* who wese 70 and 72 
years old They had worked 
together fo r the,T dad in a 
wholesale grocery busineaa. 
worked with their church, 
chanty work, shopped togeth
er and did not .-mas a single 
day calling each other The 
72 year old sister died >n 
Popano. Fla The 70 year 
old eister was m good health, 
but two hours a fter her sis
ter passed away she died 
with a heart attack. One o f 
the husbands made the re- 
mara. “ th*y had always been 
alike in what they did. and 
she had to die like her sis
ter ”

I had a short vioit with 
Ben Parka, Jr., o f  Dallas and 
his friend, Charles Harris, 
who IS working w.th the Ben 
Hogan Co., o f Indiana polos, 
Indians, where the Hen Ho
gan’s trophy Club Cham- 
ponship (Wilf coure« w locat
ed He and Charles played in 
the go lf tournament at Child- 
reaa. Charles was reared m 
Kress where his fam ily now 
live. Charles is s graduate 
o f  West Texas State. I think 
hit buainess now •* to keep 
everyone he meets using 
"B e il H o n n "  equipment for 
playing the great game o f 
go lf. Bennie and his w ife 
traveled on to IVnver, Colo., 
to enter s go lf tournament.

In the pasBing away a few 
days ago o f Ted Reed 
brought bark memoriec of 
early days. I have known 
four grneratons o f hia fam
ily. When I first knew Ted ’s 
dad, J. Henry Reed, he was 
working with Judge H. E 
Deaver (fa th er o f John and 
Tem ple) in the Hall County 
National Bank, located or the 
northwest corner o f  the 
square in a one story budd
ing, where the Federal Land 
Bank and M. E. Mc.NsIly are 
now located I can aloo re
member that the late Mrs. 
Berl Smith ( Mamie Evans 
was the stenographer for thia 
bank. A fte r  banking, I rem
ember Henry as secretary- 
tieasurer o f the Commercial 
Cluba. He was an early riter 
and would see him around the 
viaiting as the Merchants 
opened their place o f business 
and would sometime» help 
them sweep o f f  the side 
walk. Like the son, Ted. he 
had an outstanding person
ality. He started his busi
neaa career working fo r  the 
Memphis Democrat a fter gra
duating from  MHS in 1929 
and graduating from the I ’ ni- 
versity o f  Texas. Ted  has 
led a very colorful and active 
life  in our state capital with 
hit personality (w ith always 
a sm ile). Clippings from  the 
Austin paper were sent in by 
Bob Ragsdale, Raymond 
Brumley and others.

In conversation with Roy 
Gresham a few  days ago, he 
scema to be doing another 
good Job o f procuring the 
beef fo r  the Hall County pic
nic barbecue, I have worked 
several d ifferen t times and 
found that he always comes
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U|> with the good beef, some
times he is hauling beef at 
night to get to the right place 
the right time. I f  anyone has 
an extra beef to give they 
might call Roy and see i f  he

ia over loaded w\th beef.
T. H. Seay is president o f 

the Hsll County Picnic this 
je s r  snd he is working to
ward making it b igger and 
better this year.

d r . j a c k  L. rose
O P T O M E T R IS T  
C on bset 1 angas —

C lo sa d  Sa tu rdays
415-A Main Phong 259-22

AUCTION
Sik Annuii Sfieciui Hafweòt ßquiptnetd Aucfíen

i
LOCATED: PLAINVIEW , TEXAS, On Hwy 87 -  •/* Mile South of Jimmy Dean Meat Co. on 
West Side (Just South of Hwy 87 and Hwy 194 Intersection) 3 Day Auction

August 26-27 28
Thurs. • Fri. - Sat.
10:00 a.m. Each Day

I Thursday, August 26, 1976 — Sale Time 10:00 a.m.

up

S '
E

■S

Strippers, Trailers, TrKtors, Implements — Hay Equipment will be sold on this Day — This 
to press time. More (^signm ents are eipected and will be accepted until

1 loSn [)»»<» 77 Conos Stnppf* «it*» ID I 
1 23 2 do« 0 T Cotto*i SlnpflC
1 Inieisilionii No 22 Cottos Stnppe* Be»« ShiOded 
3 imetnilioMi No 22 Cotton Stnppws 
1-InletnstiOBSl No 30 BtusS Sbippet 10 8'l7i *010 

20 BiKiieti
1 rteiiton V 22 BiiiUi Stnppei sod Boikei 
1 Hesiton » 22 BiusH Stnppei T 0

consigned 
August 25, 1976.

(X)n 0 M  STRIPPERS -  
(Sett Propelled and Mounted)

is a list of Equipment 
5:00 p.m . Wednesday,

l-lntoinsliono< No M flsil SNfsddt«
I-  lokn Dswe MB 1610 Cmn DriH 
|-)otin Oseie MA 1610 Gran DnH 
l-InteinotKins* No 10 29$ Gian OiiH 
I-lohn Oftie Vsn Brunt 16$ Gian DnH 
I -  Intanslionol I W 1610 Gian DnH 
l-IntwnotHKiol No 10 16 10 Gran DiHI

mi Cob A X.

Propelled Strippe« Hfdi* 
Bow Sensori Cob Mide

t
e

I

1-1973 loan Deere 4«2 Seit 
itstic 0»«e Orne* (n|ine 
*ea mieeis

1- 1973 Allis Ckotmeri 760 i T| Cotton Stnppei sith 
14ft B'osdcsit rlsiO •illi H« Lilt *nd Akmiside Boiket 
Cob C « (nfine HeS Clean

1-1971 Allis Ckslmtri 760 ■ TB Cotton Strippe« »itn 
2 Ho« Unit Hl Litt Bosliel Cob Got 1 n|ine

l-íamoH 400 LPG Tracto« Sí iNitn Int M B«usb 
Strippe« snd Tnoif** Besket

I-I955 Tamal 400 LPG Ttjctoi T A F IRIch $F 
IP  T 0 mtn 1st 21 Sl'ippe« T«aie« 0a»e«>

I-Tamal 400 LPG Tracto« ST Alilti Inl Tío 21 Sbippe« 
oíd Tnoifre Bosket

I - Olne« U  LPG Tracto« «itn nesitos V 22 Stnppe«

C O n O N  TRAILERS -
13Bi( 12 < ■  9 I 32 Dponded Una TA

=  COTTOH STRIPPERS -

kT»

2- Jobs Dscre 2$3 B«usk $bippt«i snd Beiketi (Ne«i 
1-lohn 0ee«e 2$3 Bruiti Stnppe« otd Basket Stripped 

arUy 40 BsTev Been SAeOded Ho« Senion 
I -Hruton 24 A Brusb Strippe« snd Basket ;Ne«er Bee«« 

tAountedi
1- Wm 0ec«e 2$3 B«uik Sbippa and Backet Ho« Scmori 
4 tokn Deere 2$2 B«uik Strippcri «itti 70 Sa«s Backen

Ho« Senierc
2 - loAn Deer« 212 Brvcii Stnppe« «itii 60 Saicc Backet 

NAitt Backen
l-lnteinaiona $5 B«uiA Sinppr and Backet

Cotton
Traile«

24 Bi| 12 $ > 9  «2 4  (ipanded Meta and «ve 
Cotton Trailerc

14 Bq 12 ( >8 I 24 Meta Cotton Trattore
3 Cobey 8 I 8 > 24 Metal Cotton T«ato«c
4 B«| 12 8 I 9 « 20 Meta Pive Tandem Aito Cotton 

Tiaitorc
1-Jokn Deere 8 i 8 « 24 Metal Cotton Traile«
6 B«( 12 8 >9 I 20 Metal Mire Cotton Trutorc 

Bi| 12 8 I 9 >20 Wooden Cotton T«aito«t 
Bi| 12 Gian and Cotton Combinaion Trailer 
lolin Deere 953 4 PllMei Tiaito« mtk Gran Bo> 
totin Deere 4 Wtieei Tlatbed Tiato« 
late tot Bq 12 ar*d toAn Deere 4 toVel Traila 
Ckaccic

I - tot Cobey Dimd Biadty Ottia Mike CAacyc 
36|App«oiimaleryi Vaiouc Makec oT Ckaccic «itk Alood and 

Mtaod and Mne 3 4 fiato Cotton Trattore 
3-Truck Chacstc Cotton Tradcn 
4 Bi| Teian 8 ■ 8 ■ 20 AKxiden Tiatorc 
1-ia  Tvec and m>»e*c la Bq 12 I«ato«c

TRACTORS. GRADER -
1 1973 Tamall 1066 Dieca Irata MT 

No ia  18 4 3$Hubba
1 -  S a  18 4 38 Duac
2 -  1971 lokn Deere 4320 Oreca Tratoc Cabe WT 

ntoiitin food Rubba
1-1970 Tamall 1256 0«eca Cab A C m« Rad«

18 4 3$ Duale
1-1967 Tamall 856 Dieta Irata WT Cab me Ne» 

OvakaiH Ne* Pant Ne« Rubber 
1-1967 Tamal 656 DtoccITiata TA WT 3Pt 
1-1956 Adame 515 Mota Giader Oiccel (iqnie P'S. 

Cab 14M Biade
1-1955 TamaH 450 IPG Irata ST 
I -Internawna W 9 Gac Tiata

1- )okn Deae Van Biunt 16 IO Gran Drill R^m ^  ii.
2 -  IOTl DI ttoemec
1 Deaban 2 Ho« 3Pt Ptania 
1-Tad 2 Ron J Pt D)k  Bodda 
l-Deaban}Pt 7Tt Mo«a 
1-Tad 3 Pi 5ft Oneway 
l-Ta|ucon 3-Pt 2 Soc 0ri| Haro« 
I-Pam Co 3 Pt 2 Ro« Go-Demi 
l-SPi 8 Shank Orchad Pio«
1-2 Ro« J-Pt Siak Cutta 
I -3 Bottom Mouldboad Clodbucta

C O n O N  RIC KERS, ROODS
I - Rocebwd Cotton Ricka 
2-Rood 2 Ro« Colton Pickup Hanrectac

HAY E Q U IP M E N T  -
B IN D ER S , CORN PICKER -
2-lntanaional 2 Ro« Bmderc
l-)ohn Deere I Ro« Bmda
l-Ne« Idea 2 Ro« Iiata Mount Can Picka

IM P LE M E N T S . GRAIN D R ILLS  -
l-Stanton 6 18 OnLand Spinna Mouldboad 
1 - Attac 4 18 D T Spinna Mouldboad 
1- Maccey Ta|ucon 6 Ro« licta Planta 
I Maccey Tafuion 4 16 Spmna Mouldboad «itn 

Shankc
I - Intanationa No 314 3 16 Sp«nna Mouldboad 
I Hancak 4 yad (to«aiin| Sciapa 
1-tohn Doae 727 4 Ro« Shicdda 
l-Scryic 4 Ro« Shiedda

Trip

I -  lokn Dcae Model 200 Staka 
l-kikn Deae 200 Stak Mona 
1 Heccton 30 Slakhand
1-Hectfon 600 Sett Propaied Swatha Cab 14Tt (ja 

Crimpa
1-Heccton 600 Sat Propaied Swatka 14Tt Cut Crmoe 

NoCab
I- New Holland 1469 Sal PtopHtod Swatker mt Ng 

Conditiona 9W Ft Cut Wsta Cootod Tad |ic ( ii|mc 
Patiai Cab

I Heccton Model 1014 Saatka and Hay Conditiotor H)« 
Driuen (ISooccncck type!

1- Ne» Moltand 777 Haybato« 4 Cyl A/C tiq Nut 1«
2 - S«atka Tratorc 
l-Pollad Side Oaivay Rake 
I - kneib Popup Bale Losda

c
t j Friday, August 2 7 , 1976 — Sale Time 10:00 a.m .

l-Lot Cate 1660 Combine Pote

s
uri

Combines, Cornheads, Combine Attachments and Related Items will be sold 
and Jeeps -  ME M ILL START ON THE NEM EST C O M B IN ES FIRST -  DON' 
IN A LATE M O DEL M ACHINE! More Consignments are expected and will be 
August 25. 1976.

on this day along with House Trailers 
T BE LATE IF YOU ARE IN T ER ES T ED  

accepted until 5:00 p.m . Mednesday,

C O R N H EA D S , ROM CROP HEADS, 
G R A IN  H EA D ER  -

24Tt Htada 
30 5 Rubba

MBR

Ü

' i

'S
I

C OM BINES -
2- ̂ 1976 totw Dnre 7700 Dtoia Combmt

HydrtctMic C G S Ckoppa Bin ( it 
200 Hrc Cab A/C Monitsre

1-1976 Ctoona IHT Drtia Combine 24T| Hsoda 
Cob A C Monitac loodod like Ne«’ Bq (iq

1-1976 lokn Oeae 7700 OwaM Combme 24T| Heada 
Hydractaic C G S Spreada Bm ( it Bq Rubba 
300 Hrc Cab A C Monriac Weqntc

3- 1975 lohn Deere 7700 0<eca Combine 24Tt Headac 
Hydrsetav oMi Bat CGS Saeada Bm (it Bq 
Rubbr CabA'C Momiac

1 1974 tokn Oeae 7700 Dieca Combme Turbo Hydro
1- 1975 toOn Deae UOO Dieca Combme C G S Cab A C 

20T| Hsoda MBR Bm Itl 232 Hourc
2 - 1973 lntana>ona 915 Oicca Combinec Hydiactatic 

20Tt Hoadac loadtd
2 1972 lohn Dooe 6600 Dtoca Combmec 20TI Heada 

Cob A C M B I  Bm (ii I Hh  P«kup Rea
I 1972 toba Doae 4400 Goc Combme CGS CO) 

l$Tt Hoada
I 1972 Ctoona Moda G Diesa Combme Hydiactatic 

Dro« Cab 4 C 20rt Hoada Looded
1' 1969 tokn Doae 105 0«sa Combme Cab A C 20Tt 

Heada a' taiabm
I 1969 tokn Oeae 105 Gac Combmt Cab A/C 204t 

Heada Ai> ya>abtoc
I 1971 tonn Dsoe 6600 Dieta Combme Cab A C 

20Tt Heada

1-1971 Twd 6M Combme Cab A. C. Cac (nfine l6Tt 
ttoada s'tk 4 Ro« Ad| Nana« Ro« Cornhead

1 1S68 lotin Doae 105 Combine 20Tt Cab Gat or (PC

1 1968 Ir r̂nafiona 50tCombine ?0ft Cab Hydiictatit 
Onye vJb orHPG

1 1969 Cate 1660 Dwea ConWme Cab A C 19Tt Heada
1-1969 Cace 1660 Combme No Enfme No Heada Tor 

Parte
1 1969 John Deere 95 Dieca Combme Cab A C 20Tt 

Heada
1 1%8 Cate 1660 0<eca Combme Cab A C 19TI Heada
1 1%8 Cace 1660 Combine Gac Enfme Cab A C 20TI 

Pickup Rea
1 l%7 Maccey Tafuvm 510 Combine Chey V 8 Gac 

(rq 20Tt Heada MBR Cab
1-1967 Maccey Ferfucon 410 Oieca Combme Cab (rap 

A C I4TI Heada Pickup Rea
1-1%7 Cace 1060 Combine Gac (iqine Cab A C 16Tt 

Htada Pickup Reel
I -1967 Gtoana A II Combine l4Tt Htada Cab («ap 

A C Gac En| MBR
1- 1966 Gtoana C II Combme Cab 14Tt Heada MBR
I 1%7 Gtoana C II Combine. 14Tt Cab IPG
2 - 1%5 Gtoana C II Combmt Cab 14Tt Heada MBR
1 1966 lokn Deae 95 Dwea Combme Hydractatic Cab 

19Tt Heada
1-1965 Maccey Tafucon 510 Gac Combme l4Tt Heada 

Cab (nap A'C
1 1962 kikn Dear 95 Combme Cab l4Tt Heada 

Gas (nfint

1-1962 Maccey Tafucon Supa 92 Combme. Cab 14Ft 
Heada MBR Gac Enfine

1 1961 lokn Doae 95 Combine Cac (nf |4Tt Hearta 
Cab Eiap An

1-1959 Hih» Osae 95 Combine Cab 14Tt Heada MBR 
Cac Enfine

1-1959 lokn Deae 95 Combme 16Tt Hdi Cab IPG 
(yap A C. Rebuilt Enf Been Sheddod 

I 195$ lokn Oeae 95 Combine ISTI Heada Gac 
( nfint Tara Sickto Oriyt

C O M B IN E A H A C H M E N T S , PARTS -
I-lokn Deae Corn Teedakoucc Hx 7700
1- Teedatiouce Tor taly Mooa 915 Inl Combme 
I - lokn Oeae Choppa Tot 105
17 Heccton Heal Hunlac Late Model Ne« and Nearly 

ne«i
4 20Tt Pickup Reoh
2-  14TI Reeh
I Sa Heada Tktot Sprinfc Tm 105 
I-lokn Oeae Combme Wimo« Pickup Attachment (Neya 

Been Deed)
l-lo l 4 6 Ro« lynch Ro» Haryfcta Umte (HrOrum and

lo« iml
I -Lot 4 56-7 Ro« Roll ACone Unite 
l-Boom F* G Gtoana Combme 
I Boom Tw I Gtoana Combme 
1-Sa ioko Deae 95 Combine Oualc 
1- Sa lokn Oeae 105 Wheel Sprtadac 
1 Pakmc Dreca Enfme (6 Cyl 354 Cu) Tot Cace 1660 

Combme

2 -lokn Deae 645 Cotnkcadc No*
2 -lokn Doae 444 Cornheodc. Ne«
2 -lokn Deae 444 Cornheodc Used 
2-lokn Oeae 644 Cornheadc 
2-lokn Dsat 443 Cornheadc 
2-lokn Oeae 643 Cornheadc 
I-Gtoana Gl 440 Cornhead 
I Case 4 Ro« 40 (tornhead lor 166$
1 Case 3 Row 40' Cornhead lot 1660
2 -Intanational 744 Canheodc lot 915 
1 -Gtoana 0-640 Cornhead
l-Jokn Oeae 454 Row Crop Head N N 
I-lokn Oeae 653 Ro» Dop Head Ne« 
l-lokn Oeae 653 Row Crop Head Uetd
1- 20Tt Heada lot lokn Deae 6600 w 7700
2- Cace l4Tt Hcadac lot 1660
1-Case 19Tt Heada la 1660 with Bqhini Sunlio»* 

AttKkment

C D M B IN E TR AILER S , FUEL TANKS -
2-3 Alto Combine Trailac 
4 Shopmade Truck Aito Combme Trsitor 
4 - 300 Gaion Ovahead Tua Tankc 
1-170 Gallon Pickup Tua Tank 
4 140 Gaion Pickup Tua Tanks 
1-17 Volt Tua Trancia Pump 
l-Iokeim Hand Pump

H D USE T R A ILER , JE E P S  -
l-Mayllo«ei 8 ■ 35 House Tiator 1974 Model 7 

Bedroomc Balh Rei An (Onna cayc itc RhI CNikl 
1-1952 Willy» Army Jeep 
1-1946 Willys Civilian leep

SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 1976 -  Sale Time 10:00 a.m.

S
Trucks, Truck TrKtors, Floats, Grain Trailers. Pups, Grain (^rts will sell on This Day — All Trucks will be sold 
with OM NER Guarantee For Clear Merchantable Title -  More Consignments Are Eipected and will be Accepted 
until 5:00 p.m. August 25. 1976 -  ME M ILL START ON THE LATEST M O DEL TRUCKS FIRST -  D O N 'T BE LATE!
TRUCKS -
1 1975 Ckeaatol C65 Tandem Aito T»m Sere» 427 
Enf 24Tt ltd t x  Horst 5$* 2Sp 7000 Mitoc 
11975 Chewotol C-60 Smfte A>ie V 8 Enfine 4Sp 
2S» IWt 8ed T/C Hast 5000 M.iec 
I 1974 Chsostot C60 S A 350 Erq Hobbe ISTI Bed 
T X hosi ASp 25p Loodtd Shoddod 160C Mitoc 
I-19T4 Tad I 7 «  2H T*n $A v | (nf 5Sp 2$p 
IBTt Bad TX Hont Oak Rta End Loaded Skedded 

3 400 Mitoc
I -1974 Dsdfe 2 Tan Gram truck v 8 (n| 4Sp

20fl

Gran

2Sp
A C Smfto Alto lITt Bad »'tk Po»a up snd do«n

1 -1973 CkeuroMt C65 Tandem Alto 427 (iq 5Sp 2So 
20rt Bo) With T/C Hsret
1972 Cltoaotot 2H Tan SA 366 (nf 5$p 2Sp 
20rt Bed T/ChosI 10 Rubba 
1970 Chswstol 2S Tsk Tandem Aito 2041 Bed 48 
Srdoc T C Hont V 8 Enf 5Sp 2Sp M<kamc an

I6M1-IH9 Fard T600 2 Tsk V 8 (iq 
TSp Ne« RubOa

1-1969 Tad N 6 « Cron Trsa 3J0 V 8 (nf 
P/$ 18TI Bat Hont 4Sp 2Sp

4Sp

SA

1-1969 Tad N600 Cab and Chaiws SA 330 V 8 Enf 
199 Wkea Base 4$p

1-1969 IntanWiona 1800 Sa«i Tandem Aito 22 Ft 
Bed T X H«V SSp 2Sp Ah An

1 1966 Intanationa 1600 Saiec Tandem Aito 
Bed T X Hast 4Sp 2Sp

1-1966 Ckeurotol 2 ton Gram Truck ?92 (nf 
Bed Hast 4Sp 2Sp

1-1965 Ckerotot 2 Ton Gran truck y 8 Enf SA 
4Sp 2Sp Ne« 18Tt Bed New Rubba

1 1964 Ckeyrotot 2 Ton Gram Truck 327 (nf 4Sp 
2Sp Bed and Host 31 000 Orifmai M-ies D«a Butane 
and Gai Cab Saup

1-1963 Ckeyrotot 2 Ton Cram Iiuck 292 (iq 4Sp 
Gran Bon

1- 196? Tad 3 ton Tandem Aito T«m Screw Gram Truck 
SSp TSp Hendtickion Suiptniion Tu« A«« 18T| Bed 
t'C Hont (1970 V I (iq i

2 - 1960 Ckewotoi 60 San» 2 Ion Truck» (1 H.„ m  
Enfi (1 ha» 261 Enfi 6>am Bed» TX Hont 4$p 
7Sp

1 1958 Ckewoia 2 Tan G<am Truck Gism Bed Hsni 
4$p 2Sp 6Cyi (iq

T/C1-1957 Ckeyrotot ? Ion Gran Truck V/8 Enf 
Hat! 4Sp 2Sp

1-1959 Ckeyrotot 2 Ton Truck 6 Cyl Enfine SA 4Sp 
2Sp «ilk Flatbed

I -1961 Tad T600 SA Crain Iiuck 20Tt Bed 4$p 
?Sp

1-1954 Ckeyrotot IS Ton SA Truck «itk 6 Cyl Eiq 
4Sp 2Sp Tran» «itk Braden Winch and 19ft Cm 
Poto»

1-1952 Ckorrota ? Ton truck 6 Cyl 4Sp 2Sp Gran 
Bed Hont

1 1951 CMC IS ton Truck 6 Cyl (rq Cram Bod 
artd Halt 4Sp

I 1951 Intanotiona 2S Ten Gran Truck 5Sp ?Sp
1-1951 Mtlakaiona ? ton Gran Truck 4$p 2Sp
1-1949 Ckfwotot IS Ton Truck 6 Cyl (rq 

Gram Bod 4Sp
1-194* Ckorrotot 7 Ton truck 6 Cyl Erq Gran Bed 

«Sp 2Sp

1-1969 CMC 9500 Saies truck Ttgla IA ku«n 
Ah Dth 637 Eiqine 5Sp 2Sp Wwkiiq 4th an) »  

1-1%7 CMC 7500 Sales truck Iracta SA 401 »/* 
Mafnum Enf AX P/S. Air 5Sp 2Sp Waluq »I» 
and 5fk

1-1964 Fad C850 Truck Tricia Tibco Onf W' ** 
Cumnum Enf 5$p ?Sp Wakmf 4th and 5lk 
Tandem Aile

l-34Tt lutkm Smfto Aito TIoal 
1-31TI HobbJ Smfto Alto Tioal 
1-27TI Hobbs Sirqto Aito Tloa with Gran Boad»

6 D D S EN EC K  TRAILERS, PUPS,
G R A IN  CARTS -
2 -  1975 Tam Hoppa 16TI Gaaenack Cram TiO« 

Micham Thw. T a Comptote wth HooAup»
1-1975 Doiko 16Tt Crweneck Gram T'ad* 

Grtyrty Drop t A
3 -  1975 Oonco I6TI Pup* «rth (toe Myd 
5 Bq I? Gran hot»

I Otae 1210 Cram Cart

CiM»

1 -Pkaei Wiikeo» Gran Cart
Factory l-h)kn Doae No 68 Aufa WifO" mih !•'

t-Skopmode Gran Buffy

TRUCK TRACTDRS. FLDATS -

M ET A L B U ILD IN G  -  
(To B « Movtd)

1-1972 Cktwoia eXO Saw» Track Tracia 427 (rq 
S A SSp 2Sp Wakirq 4th and Stk

fiw  w* iwirrowr .
I-24TI I 40ft untk IOTI **"’ ** “ *^ *, *

(Thrt 8utrdmf «Ml tor»» a» on Haatouaio»
Soto Old rail bt lOd an tkn Data

A I K ^ D N !
^(UHU 6 . Ciuce AiiciioHe&î

Box 1921 — Plainview, Texas 79072 
Phone (806) 296-7252

J A M E S  C R U C E  (TXG(^76-0243) Plainview, Texas

Lunch Will Be Available

Note: Please Bring Your 
Own Check Book

Ail Accounts Settled 
Day of Sale

Term s of Sale: CASH

.----Jr
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AUSTIN— Auto insur
ge rate« are going up

_but not nearly aa
ch aa they would if the

f
te Inaurance Board 
n't metalled automatic 
uctiblea

he average statewide 
reaae for private 
aenger car« will be 7.1 
’ cent, effective for poli- 
renewed or taken out 

fihor 1 Thia follows a 
, per cent hike effective 
^uary 1.
Muctibles of $200 for 
ji.Hion and $50 for com- 
Ju-nsive coverage will be 

|ten into all policies un- 
the holder orders 
rrwiae at an additional 
Imium. Policyholders 
the deductibles them- 
yts in event of claims, 

npftmes pay the balance 
$50 or $200.

i
isurance companies put 
i,r a 27 9 per cent in- 
ise, and Insurance 
f i r d  staff members re- 

^mrnded 19.3 per cent 
hg present optional de- 
lihles

Actually, car owners in 
|of the 40 rating ter

ries over the state will 
reduced premiums 

|rr automatic deducti-

lire than 90 per cent of 
onsts are expected to 

pt the new system 
uctibles of $100 are 
ten into most collision 
¡e.s but not into com- 
ensive coverage, 
ctuanes estimate the 
ctibles will eliminate 
million in administra- 
expenses for insurance 
panics and save the 
pames $76 million in 
uts to drivers 

cmiums vary on the 
of driving record, age, 
Ition, uses, make and 
1 of car Bexar County 

Antonio) drivers 
Id bear the largest 
rase— about $13 — 
those in Waller County 
Id get the biggest re- 
:ion. $35.

Study Released  
exas Department of 
|hways and Public 

fisportation adopted a 
calling for a new ap- 

Ich to road planning 
new financing

h"ds
be department earlier 
ituted one of the re- 

^mendations placing 
bway planning on a 

It'wide system basis 
than the old 

t-by-project basis 
test is how much a 

ct contributes to the 
■all state system rather 
n how it answers a 
nmnity’s needs, 

be report by McKinsey 
|Company of Dallas (re- 
of a 15-months, 

1,000 study) also re- 
ends a moratorium on

i
t-of-way purchases,
Í a large inventory is 
and which cannot be 
I for several years.

I
 any McKinsey pro- 
l*- for financing high- 
1 due to the decrease in 
><>ed gasoline taxation

E
ady had been recom- 
ded by Gov. Dolph

prisons Crowded 
1*8*’ prison population 

Imcreas«» about 50 per 
>̂n the next five years, 

irtmenl of Corrections 
WJ. Estelle told a 

X“ committee. 
j**lle estimated the 
®rr of prisoners will 
asc from 20,847 to

i* pushing for ap- 
of a new prison fácil- 
'e prison system can 

It for $72 million, he 
î ut the institution 
coat $111 million if it 
died entirely by con-

8*lle suggested the 
isture consider giving 
be* authority to atari 

programs for 
F prisoners in local

' ^ked  a restitution 
fsm by which the in- 
I* Would use part of 

••rnings to pay vic- 
their Crimea.

AG Oplniona
"rersity of Texas re-
' h«ve to make public a
‘ »tem nursing school

•nd other documents
•Jl thoif deciaion to
ij Gen. John »Id

1̂ recent opinions.

Hill concluded;
— A tax exemption for 

disabled veterans and their 
families is constitutional.

— The Railroad Commis
sion must issue notice and 
conduct hearings in order 
to issue a formal declarat
ory ruling requiring in
terpretation of a 
previously-adopted com
mission rule

— Blood tests for drunk 
driving are excepted from 
public disclosure

— State employee re
tirement system trustees 
may promulgate rules re
quiring state contributions 
under the uniform group 
insurance benefits act be 
applied only to an approved 
"basic plan” or "retirees 
plan."

— County officers and 
employees can be paid for 
unused sick leave but are 
not entitled to interest on 
unpaid claims for accrued 
leave

Education Offered
Education will be a- 

vailable next school year 
for more than 3,000 handi
capped children not .served 
by any agency

Potential students three 
to 21 years old were located 
in a five-months .statewide 
search.

Most of those located in 
the "Child Search” opera
tion fall in the severly- 
handicapped range, and 
many suffer from more 
than one disability — phys
ical, mental or emotional

Texas Education Agency 
and regional education ser
vice center staff members 
will work with schiMil dis
tricts to develop at least in
terim programs for the 
children immediately.

Special staff development 
programs designed to help 
administrators, teachers, 
diagnosticians and other 
personnel improve their 
skills are already under
way on an emergency 
basis.

Some of the children, ac
cording to TEA, will need 
physical and occupational 
therapy as well as tradi
tional education associated 
with public schools.

Asking More
In spite of advice to hold 

their budgets in line, mtyor 
agencies are asking large 
increases in funding.

Texas Railroad Commis
sion requested a 70 per cent 
boost to $16 8 million in
1978 and $17.8 million in
1979 The commission gas 
utility division alone asked

By BOB BU LLO CK, Stata Comptrollar
A U S T I N ----- T h a r «  i t
contidarab la confusion 
among both butineuat and 
thota who pay tha Taxai 
Salat Tax about tha
diffaranca batwaan an
Examption Cartificata and a
Raul« Cartificata.

And tha diffaranca it 
contidarabla.

A Ratal« Cartificata can ba 
uMd only by a parson or 
butinatt holding a valid salat 
tax parmit whan buying an 
otharwiu taxabla itam for 
tha purpota of ratelling tha 
itam.

For axampla an auto 
rapair shop buys parts from a 
distributor or supplier who 
doat both wholaule and 
retail butinatt. Tha auto 
repair shop- which would 
have a talat tax parmit-would 
give the distributor or 
supplier a Rauls Certificate 
and no tax would be charged 
the auto rapair butinatt on 
tha parts purchaud.

The Ratals Certificate 
iuuad tha supplier or

a hike from $360,313 to 
$3.8 million.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
requested a 45 per cent in- 
crea.se to $53.7 million in
1978 and $.56.1 million in
1979

The Department of Pub
lic Safety held its request 
within general 18 per cent 
increase guidelines sug
gested by Gov. Dolph Bris
coe and legislative leaders. 
DPS asked $89.9 million for 
1978 and $97.6 million for 
1979, and lamented that it 
had not put in for another 
100 highway patrolmen.

S h ort S n o rts
Tom Lorance of Houston 

launched a write-in cam
paign for the Texas Su
preme Court against con
troversial Don Yarbrough

State spending so far in 
fiscal 1976 totals $5.3 bill
ion, 17 per cent higher than 
1975. But revenues are also 
$5.3 billion, I I  per cent 
higher than the previous 
year

Applications for permits 
to drill oil and gas tests in 
Texas totaled 10,396 
through July, up from 
9,256 for the same period in 
1975

The House Administra
tion Committee plans a 
$200,000 savings on bill 
printing by turning the 
work over to Texas Legisla
tive Council.

diitributor by tha auto rapair 
butinau would baar tha aama 
numbar that appaan on tha 
salas tax parmit issuad tha 
auto rapair businau.

The rapair ihop would 
than tall the parti to iti 
cuitoman, charging them tha 
talas tax and remitting tha 
tax collactad to tha itata. The 
distributor would retain the 
Resale Cartificata« in its fiias 
as proof to tha stata that tha 
items sold to the auto rapair 
businass wara for rasala.

Tha Comptrollar of Public 
Accounts has a suggastad 
form for tha Rasala 
Cartificata arvd usabi« copies 
are usually availabia at 
busirtass astablishmants which 
deal in both wholatala aitd 
ratal« activitiat.

The important itam to ba 
put on tha Resale Cartificata 
is the salas tax parmit numbar 
of tha purchaser.

No busirtatt angagad in 
wholatala and retail activitias 
should allow a cuttomar to 
purchasa items tax frea for 
rasala unless the customer can 
provida a valid Rasala 
Cartificata.

An Exemption Cartificata 
is for usa by organixations 
who«« tax-exempt status is 
authorixad by law. Thaaa arc
g e n e r a l l y  r e l i g i o u s ,  
educational, and charitabi« 
groups and all govammantal 
agencies. Additionally, 
Exemption Certifkatas can 
ba issuad for tha purchase of 
otherwise taxabi« itams, that 
are exempted bacauta of the 
way tha item is to be used, 
such as component parts of a 
product to ba manufacturad 
and machinery and 
equipment used on a farm or 
ranch axdutivaly for the 
production of food.

T H ER E IS NO SUCH 
THING AS AN EXEM PT  
NUMBER. Tha way an 
Examption Cartificata works 
is that whan the exempt 
organization makas an 
otharwisa taxable purchase, 
tha organization providas a 
tigrwd itatamant saying tha 
group is exempt to the sellar.

If the retail marchant 
making the sale has any 
d o u b t  a b o u t  t he  
organization's exempt status 
he or she may ask for proof. 
This proof may ba in the 
form of a letter from tha 
Comptroller’s Oapartmant 
certifying their exempt

r '.- ^

Comiling
l ^ n . »

Messick Equipment Co.
411 Noel St. PK: KS-2130

Memphib, Texts 79246

international dealer

Fa'Classes 
To Be Offered 
At Garendon JC

An eight weak course w ill 
ba taught avenings from  6- 
10 p.nL at Clarendon College 
for those needing or desiring 
to receive first, second, and 
or third class Federal Com
munications Con<mission L ic
ense.

The course w ill be taught 
four hours a day, five  days a 
weak beginning September 7 
through the college Adult 
Cont^u ing Education Pro
gram to enable people work
ing at various radio and tele
vision stations to attend the 
class.

For addit.oi'.al information, 
von icrt Beryl Clinton, Dean 
o f Instruction at Clarendon 
College.

S h o rts  
AMA

1 9 , I t T t

Farmers Urged 
To Plant Cover

By T .d  K . . t i . s  Crops Now

Eddie Foxhall, who is a stu
dent at the University o f 
Texaa, Austin airi/ed this 
week to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foxhnil, fo r 
a few  days between the sum
mer and fa ll semester.

status.
Tha retailer wouid retain 

Ih« Examption Cartificata in 
his filet to show why that 
portion of his sales weren't 
taxed.

QerMrally, thè seller is 
considered by us to be in 
complience with thè law if he 
acoeptt a Resala or 
Examption Certificata in 
good faith.

An Examption Certificate 
or a Rasate Cartificata is not 
laquired for each tax-frea 
saie, but ona must ba ratainad 
by tha satlar for each parson 
or buainaaa to whom tax-fraa 
sai« of a similar natura ara

0>iigrc!Uiman liaiiiilton Fish Jr. 
(o f New York) has introduced 
legislation (H . |. Res. 234) ask
ing the Prsident to declare the 
fiHirth Siitiiiday of each September 
"National Hunting and Fisliing 
Day." -SPORTS AFIELD

After seeing liglitning, count the 
seconds until you hear the thunder. 
Since MHind tnisels at alrout 1100 
feet per second, multiply the 
number nf sec(wids by 1100 and 
vnn uill have the distance of the 
storm -SPORTS AFIELD

It’s hard to imagine an exper
ienced RV camper expecting to 
sight-si-e the nation's capital in 
his camper during this bicenten
nial year. Rnl someone out títere 
is geared to help the liapless. For 
three lincks a group called Bi- 
Camp, at (X'coqnan, Va., 2212.5, 
will seitd \im a 70-page guide 
to the D. C. sights. Also included 
is a directory tif nearby camp
grounds and ri*ser\ ations forms for 
campsites and bus tours.

-SPORTS AFIELD

What is Itelieted to be a 
record was s«t recently when 
“Oscar," a rattlesnake in Petui- 
sylxania’s St. Vincent CoHege 
Museum, was found dead. Oscar 
had lieen captured as a nearly 
full-grown rattler in August of 
1945, lixiitg (|uieüy in its display 
ca.se for almost 30 years.

-SPORTS AFIELD

TTm LoiMly Hgart

Many farmers in the Hall- 
Childreas Soil and W ater Con
servation Dstrict are making 
plana to in ter - seed rover- 
crora o f  rye and winter peas 
VO protect their land from 
blowing, according to Char
les Wade range, conaervan- 
tist with the Soil Conserva
tion Service in Mens.ihia.

A  good cover o f rye or win
ter peas w ill protect the land 
from  wind and water erosion 
aa well as adding humus and 
organic matter to the soil. 
The organic m itter and hu- 
mua contain plant nutriants 
and w ill improve the soils ab
ility to absorb and hold wat
er SB well aa increase the soils

capacity for aariation aiuf in* 
crease porosity. .

Windstorma in the spring 
of 1974 did moderate to asv- 
oro damage to aoma 90,000 
acres of land in Hall Cwuntjr. 
This damage was due to lack 
of cover. Not only did thoao 
aandatorma damago valuable 
farmland, damage was dono 
to fonces, roads and bar MU 
chea.

Now is the time to tako ac
tion to get cover crop# plant
ed. For further information 
contact the Soil Consorea- 
tion Service on planting cov
er cropa

Mr. and Mrs. Jamoa Elidas 
have been visiting in the 
home of his mother and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Meek. They made a tour 
through Libby dam and alao 
went through Glacier Nation
al Park. While gone they al
so did some TiaUag.

Onco again, for emphasis: 
A solot tax permit number it 
loquirod to make a Rasa!« 
Cortifkate valid. Tbara it no 
such thing as a number for an 
Exemption Cartificata.

R E V I V A L I
W h e re ?

The United Pentecostal Church
N. M l 9L

Starting Wednesday ■ Auguat 18 • 7:30 pju.

Rev. Michael R. Cahill and wife from 

Borger, Texas will be Preaching and 

Singing each night.

COME A N D  SEE W H A T  A N  OLD TIBIE 

PENTECOSTAL R E V IV A L  IS LIKE?

Rev. Gordon A . Pace, Paator

Questions 
a b o u i

S S S U r f

Memphis, Lakeview and Estelline customers 
of General Telephone can ask Jim Davis, 
One to One.

Jim Davis, division manager for General 
Telephone and several of his staff will be in 
Memphis, Monday August 23 especially to meet 
you, answer questions concerning the telephone 
company, plans for the future, or the new public 
utility commission which, on September 1, 
assumes jurisdiction over telephone rates and 
service.

So, come by Big O Restaurant at 9:30 A.M. 
August 23. Have coffee or tea and visit with 
the people of General Telephone • One to One.

I ■MF'

| c $ i ^
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Men’s Work 
SOCK

39
White Only

KNEE-HI
STOCKINGS

8 8 1 p a i. s

G IB S O N ’S

PA N H  HOSE
,J{EG. tí9c

i Q

Shop our new 
shipment of

W R A N G LER
JEA N S

m

for your 
back to 
school 
needs.

Our I mqr S«4«ction 
of Oth«r Wr«n<|l«r Psnt» 
L «r9* S«i*ctK>n of Si/m 
lo  CftooM from

Come and see 
the values f

Screen
Print
Shirts
for men or boys 
to o * rotton knit 
sues S-M-L 
Keg. $3.97

$2.97
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TO  s c h o o l
O P E N :  S U N D A Y ,  A U G U S T  22 

F R O M  1 :0 0  T O  6 : 0 0  P .  M . 

F O R  L A S T  M I N U T E  S H O P P IN G ;

f o r  B A C K - T O - S C H O O L

IZl CHECK OUT THESE 
BACK TO SCHOOL

^ P E C I A I S !
Q ■ v ' ' ' : :
y  F i t ^ S p e ^  -  package .

\ Q  S ho f^ne G  ^  Assorted  a p a c k a g e ...............  ..............................

l § v i ; , r o 7 S ' 2 . b t « . .■ .......

1 0  S h u rt .o e S l^ ';' ’;9^^ ..............

^8 r r n v Ä - « ^ - ^ ; o o L  s u p p u t s

. . *  s  
■ 3 'V .S

3 / »’
3/$V00

3 '^

'. .2/^^5S,2/^' 9°
•■» €• $ 69

. » 6 9
■ .5 / »T 0 0

$t.l9

•■ ••n ’ S
’ . .3 / * - 2' . $ 69

..........i l%  09
• • • ■. »  68 
■“  4/»t.00

----  2 /» '68$1.09
............ 4, $1.00
...........  $1.09
........... '.$ .59
............. 9 / » t0 0

..........  4/ »V 00

CANVAS SHOES FOR 
THE EHTIRE FAMILY

V IN Y L  
SPORT SHOES

M I N ’ S
A N D

B O Y ’ S
S IZ E S

^ ^ 55 5 ’

•fr* V  •

SLOO Off Req. Price
THREE DAYS ONLY

❖ C-X

-É

Q  AH'>»atedF»»»e ^ ^ ß o t d e  • • • • ..................................  ........

D  Mh>*aied Typ  9
T <U:hoo> Sate Pr'ces Good 

,9 7 6  Back T o Scboo ____ _________

$1.A9
............... $199

...................' . .»  .76

............... 19
................   .$V99
.....................  65
............ ; ; . . .  .9

,2/»V25 
’.■.■..2/» 66 

. 2/» 08

28. '976.

AT

rrop

JfOTtBOOk 
H L U r  ^
p a p e r

300 count
Notebook

Filler
REG. $1.29
Topeo KK) Sheets

WOMEN’S

100% POLYESTER

PANT
SUIT

NEW SHIPMENT 
New Summer Colors

Mom w ill look great in these polyester 
crepe pant su its Short sleeve, jacket 
shirt with pull on flare slacks with 
cu ffs  Needs no special care Comes 
in prinfs and solid fashion colors in 
s izes 8 to 18

l i

HOTlBOOk

pkFE^ J

Medium Point

-■ J  r.

Regular or Scfxx>l Clue

Elmers
Glue

4H)UfHe • R««g 75«

Í
EG. 25c'

I n

Dickies
J^ns for Boys

1 / r  I  s o  F O O T

OARI 
ll_IWSI

M o w  SI-99

R«g. $4.99 
sizM 8-12

RFX;. $2.97

A ll HRST QUMIJ' 
A ll WRAhKH» I

CHECKED IJ ^
P B IM A N fN T  P *® » I

REG. $9.97 I

M o w  9 9 » ^

t '
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fanhandle SWC
0 Meet In 
ampa Aug. 25

1 Srvrral tMcinb«*!« o f the 
ll|.('hildreH Soil A Wmter 
jn-ervation »ervice are mak- 
g pinna to he in ( ’ampM on 
ug, 26 to atend the l*an- 
indl« Aaaooiation o f Soil and 
ater Conwrvation Diatricta 
reting which will be held 

the Sbrinerà Club Huild- 
 ̂ betrinniiiK at 10 u.ni 
Making plans to po from 

fro are Heni7  Crepory, 
ick Richnrda, Jan Turner, 
rnost Hea nnd Don Kay 
took.
P i- John .Shipley, it re 

arch economiat and head o f
0 KtU'r Research Farm at 
Iter, Texan w ill present a 
otiram on the experimental 
i»ults o f irrigation on the 
fl, plains.
Purinp the businea-t se^ 

(n, district* will hnvi* the 
fortu ity to submit reaolu- 
),,9 to be acted on at the 
Ite meeting o f soil and wat
1 fcnservation district direc. 
IS in McAllen ->n Ortobi-r 
1-14
Frank Dray, member o f the 
(Vf'i State .Soil and W ater 
inservation Hoard and Char-
I tVood, a »tate director ot 
p As-soeiution o f  Texas Soil 
d Water ( ’ onserv.-ition Dis-
i.U. will present reports on 
e activities o f  each oreaiii- 
tinn.
State Senator Mux Sher- 
in of .AmariPo and .State 
¡presentative (ì. R. (H ob ) 
IS,- o f I’errytoii have been 
iited to tMirtieipate on the 
r.gruni.
Twenty-five soil .led water 
nsc-rvation districts are 
pnibiTS o f the Panhandle 
-r.ciation o f  SW f'D 's. They 
rlude: Hall - Childress. Tuie 
fpk. Cray County, Cap 
irk, Donley County, Dal
li, Salt Fork, l.ipscomh, 
jnniny Water, .Moore f'oun- 
, Hemphill County, Parm- 
Countv, W heeler County, 

ihiltree, Pierra Hlnnca, Ro- 
ite, Hub-hinson, Palo Duro, 
insfoisl. Hartley, Oldham 
iiinty. Staked Plains, Me- 
fllan Creek, Sht rman Coun- 
, and Canadian River .Soil 
d Water Con.sei vatior. Dis- 
ct*.
Officers o f the as.sociaton 
p lion W. Rader, F’re.sident; 
pit- Hible, V ire  Presiilent; 
id Frank Huxrard, Secre-

The Li|Meomh Soil and 
»ter Conservation District
II host the meeliiiK.

^ A D I I  r o i l  c a l l

Mr. *nd Mrs. Donald Ray 
Mason are the parenU of a 
dsuKhter born Aug. 12. She 
has been named Rond. Roch
elle and weiirhed 6 pounds. 7 
ounces.

I in'*/' Î'V. »ohnLindenfeld of Quitaque an-

lakeland John, on Auqiiit 14 
He weiirhed 7 pound*, I 3 
ounce».

iMr. and .Mrs. Hill laiekhart 
Id family s|H‘nt lust week in 

N. .M. ,

Mr and Mra. Stephen Ray 
Davia o f Wellinifton an
nounce the arrival o f a dauifh- 
ter on August 15. Weijfhinir 7 
pounds. 11 ounrea. jhe has 
been named Stephanie Pai(fe.

Litter Hurts 
People And 
Other Animals

.AL'STI.N —  A jaiCKcd piece 
o f beer bottle in a clear pool 
OP the (iaudalupe River near 
Kerrville marred a Memorial 
Day weekend swimmin); par
ty when it trashed a child’s 
foot, resulting in an emer- 
»reney trip to the doctor for 
stitches.

A irurbsKe heap o f old re- 
friiferator», scrap builoinK 
mat«*rial8, nail - filled boards 
and ireneral household trash, 
topped o f f  with o ffa l from 
a local fish house, ifuards the 
approach to a nice little bay 
near Kockport. The land 
would be a natural park, i f  it 
were not beinjr used as a 
dump by a few local resid
ents.

Kvery day some birds and 
animal* die a fter becoming 
entanirled in discarded mon
ofilam ent line. Sometimes a 
emit will mistake monofila
ment fo r somethinir to eat 
and start swallowinir it. a fter 
a while, the iriizard becomes 
full and the coot dies because 
he no lunirer is able to swal
low.

Plastic six-imck holders 
catch birds; pull tabs from 
beveraire cans cut human fee t 
and trap .small fish. Abandon
ed nylon Hotlines snat; birds, 
boat propellers and an occa
sional swimmer.

And each weekend, a num
ber o f  boat trailers fa il to 
make it home because a piece 
o f monofilament line has 
wrapped around the trailers' 
axles, luininir the beurinKS.

It has always been man’s 
nature to litter his nest. This 
fact pleuaes archeolog'ists. 
Rut now, with more people in

SOFTBALL TEAM —  Pictured above is the Memphis softball team with the tro
phy they won at the Wellington Tournament recently. Pictured, left to right, back 
^ w . are Jose Gonzales, jo e  Torres, Alvin Wilks, assistant coach, and Nuno Rocha. 
Front row, left to right, are Fidel Rocha, coach, Alex Rocha. Sammy Chacon and 
Fidencio Andrade. Not pictured are Victor Garcia. Kenneth Wilks. Manuel Villan
ueva, Robert Cometía, Victor Reyes and Rometia Gonzales.

tne world living with throw
away technology, litter real
ly is beginning to hurt.

Illegal dumping on private 
property results In more and 
mo’ e land being fenced o f f  
from the public. People and 
w ild life are injured by hazai- 
dous materials, and public 
funds must be spent to pick 
up the litter o f  the careless.

It costs thousands o f dol
lars each year to pick up 
litter in state parka. One 
Texas Parks and W ild life  De
partment worker said: " I t  
takes until Wednesday to 
pick up from  Saturday and 
Sunday.’ ’

According to Ron .Moreau, 
head o f  P A W D  parks oper
ations a n d  maintenance 
branch, each park’s litter pro
blem is unique. Generally 
the parka with the highest 
day - use have the must lit
ter. Overnight campers litter 
less than day picnickers; old 
people litter less than the 
young.

With its high visitation 
late, Snn Jacinto Hattle- 
grund near Houston probably 
has the largest litter prob
lem, while Lyndon U. John
son State Park has one o f 
the smallest.

Near Austin at McKinney 
Falls State Park, cans thrown 
from  cars along roads and 
litter around the water area 
are major problems. Hmken 
glass iround the swimming 
area at Pedernales hulls 
State Park is a particular 
nuisance. Glass, like barbed 
wire, may wait a long time to 
hart someone.

According to Moreau, fish

ermen using L'opuiio uay. 
Port I.aiva(u and Queen l.sa- 
bella State Fishing Piers are 
good about not litteiing, with 
one exception. Some leave 
lough fish, such as hardheads, 
on the pier, resulting it. a 
painful experience for any
one who steps on them. Fish
ermen are encouraged to 
throw their dead rough fish 
back into the water.

.Some people try to hide 
their litter by stu ffing it in 
a hollow tree or crevice, or 
by throwing it in high weeds 
(where it becomes visible a f 
ter the first killing fro s t). 
On a windy day, some people 
even try throwing litter into 
the air, hoping wind will carry 
it sway.

There is a litter Uw. PA 
WU game wardens and parks 
personnel file  several hund
red cases each year. Hut laws 
alone will not stop litter. We 
must realize that litter costs 
money, our money. L itter 
hurts humans and other ani
mals. L itter makes the world 
ugly.

W ithout food additives, 
cottage cheese would separate 
cookies would dry out in two 
days, foods with fat or oil 
would become rancid and 
marshallowa would get hard. 
Many food additives perform  
important functions consum
ers desire, notes Mrs. Sally 
Coble, foods A nutrition spe
cialist with the Texas A g r i
cultural hlxitension Service, 
The Texas A A M  University 
System.

Social Security 
Paying $217,448 
In Hall County

Social security lienefits 
wen- being paid to residents 
o f  Hnll County at a rate o f 
$217,448 a month at the 
start o f I'l7f), Jim Tadbot. so
cial security manager in Am
arillo, said today.

O f the 1,38‘t social secur
ity beneficiaries living in 
Hall County, .»08 are retired 
workers and their dependent*. 
Another 22.S are receiving 
benefits us the »urvivors o f 
workers who have died, and 
250 are getting benefits as 
disabled workers or their de
pendents.

In Hnll County, 384 people 
under age 05 and 1,005 peo
ple age (!5 and ever ar>; re
ceiving rronth'y social secur
ity benefiU. O f total benefi- 
c .ares 504 are men, 7;’,.4 are 
women, and 147 are child
ren.

The children receive pay
ments becausr- a working fa 
ir e r  or mother has died or is 
geU iiig social security dis
ability or «■etirement benefits.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Cross 
had as visitors one day last 
week their daughter, Mrs. 
Henny Usburn and Dorcas 
Osburn, both o f  Clarendon.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Jack Stargel 
and Slade o f  Houston were 
here visiting his parents. Mr. 
and -Mrs. Cecil Stargel.

Tips Given On 
Safety Operation 
of Power Mowers

'Ths power mower has bo- 
come a part o f  the Texs* 
fam ily scene, but it can be 
■a dangerous as a coiled rat- 
tleanake.

There ’s no refu ting the la
bor - saving qualities o f mow
ers, but they shoulrf be hand
led aa carefu lly a* you would 
•  rattler, says Dudley J. 
Johnson, ch ief o f  the Con- 
Bun\er Health Bureau o f the 
Texaa Department o f  Health 
Reaources.

Cuts, bruises and puncture 
wound* are typical o f the 
injuries which the machines 
can inflict. The gasoline us
ed to power these mowers 
causes fire *  which have kill
ed people and burned down 
the homes o f others, says 
Johnson.

More than 50,000 adults 
and children are treated each 
year In hospital emergency 
rooms for injuries associat
ed with power lawn mowers, 
say* the US Consumer Pro
duct Safety Commission. 
These are the more serious 
injuries requiring meifical 
treatment. There is no clear 
picture on the number o f 
painful minor injuries treat
ed at home.

Accidents can happen in 
many ways.

Nancy was mowing long 
wet grass when it became 
clogged in the discharge 
opening. When she tried to 
dislodge It, the whirling 
blades struck her fingers. One 
finger was amputated.

Jim’s father was mowing 
grass in a hickory tree grove. 
A nut struck by the blade 
ricocheted o f f  the house and 
hit Jim .blinding the right 
eye.

A man using a riding mow
er on a steep backyard ter
race started a sideways turn. 
The machine rolled over. His 
le ft leg was so severely cut 
it had to be amputated.

Mr. Smith was mowing a 
lot with a garden tractor 
when he backed up, striking 
his son who had been play
ing l>ehind the tractor. The 
boy’s le ft  foot was amputat
ed.

Do any o f these accident* 
sound familiar?

They are accident patterns 
which are repeated time a f
ter time. These patterns are:

1. Contact with the rotating 
blade. This often occurs when 
the victim is clearing the dis- 
charg(‘ chute; when the vic
tim adjusts the machine with
out turning it o f f  and waiting 
fo r the blade to stop; or 
when the machine hits an
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Bake Sale To Helen Bolden
Be Held Sat. Is Kitchen

Members o f  the United 
Penecostal Church will hold 
a bake sale Saturday, .August 
21 on the square in front o f 
Perrys, it was announced this 
week.

A  variety o f cakes, pies 
and cookies will be o ffered  
fo r sale.

Mrs. Herachel Combs and 
Mra. David McKay o f  Clarks
ville visited in Wellington Fri
day with their mother and 
grandmother, Mr*. L. .A. Dick
ey.

obstacle iwch as a lock ana 
the victim ’s foot slips under 
the housing..

2. Propelled object* —  
Wire, rurtt* and tw ig* can be 
»hot out either Uirough the 
discharge chute or from un
der the housing. Many vic
tims in these cases are by
standers.

3. Overturning —  Riding 
mowers used on steep slopes 
are involved in this type o f 
accident most often.

4. Mower running over the 
victim —  This often occurs 
when a riding mower or gar
den tractor is being driven 
in reverse. Push type mowers 
are dangerous when the oper
ator pulb the mower l>aek- 
ward over the foot, or slips 
going uphill, allowing the 
mower to roll backward.

Experts at the Texas De
partment o f Health Resourc
es say that reel lawn mow
ers arc safer than rotary 
lawn mowers, primarily lie- 
cause their blader move more 
slowly than those o f rotary 
mowers. A common accident 
pattern with reel lawn mow- 
eis, however, is attempting 
to release the reel when it is 
jammed by a twig or other 
object without first shutting 
o f f  the engine.

Since reel lawn mowers 
cannot cut tall grass e f f i 
ciently, must consumers pre
fer rotary m(»wers. Almost i)0 
(lercent o f  all power lawn 
mowers manufactured each 
year are rotary mowers. 
Their blades can reach speeds 
o f  200 miles per hour and 
can hurl objects 50 feet or 
more, unless the mowers are 
equipped with chute deflec
tors. I f  your mower ham sisch 
a deflector, don’t take it o f f  
and thereby invite an acci
dent to happen.

How about the gasoline us
ed to power your mower? It  
can be a time bomb just wait
ing to explode or catch fire.

One o f  the bigi^st “ don’ts " 
in handling gaaoline is; Don’t  
store it in a glass containar.

Shower Honoree
Miss Helen Bolden, bride- 

elect o f Gandy Reyes, was 
honoree at a kitchen shower 
given by Mary Leu Simmons 
at her home at 718 N . 11th 
St. This shower was held at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday night, 
August 14.

Guests were served blue 
sherbet punch and other dain
ties from a table holding a 
blue carnation centerpiece.

The honoree received a 
lovely array o f  g ifts  from  a 
number o f friends and form er 
classmates.

Visiting in the home o f  
Mr*. D. H. Moore recently 
were her daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Quenton Brown o f  W i
chita Falls, .Mrs. Mark Stuart 
and son .Mark o f Am arillo, 
Senior Master Sergeant and 
Mrs. Joseph Uourgoin and 
Tereaa and Dal o f  Langley 
A. F’. H. Virginia. .Mao her 
granddaughter, Teresa, is 
spending the summer in .Mem
phis. The Bourgoins are en 
route to their ’ lew home in 
(ia lil. Sgt. Buurgoin has re
tired iron: tne .Air F'orce a lter 
23 years o f aeivice. Mrs. 
Rourgoin will be remembered 
as the form er Pat Moore. .Also 
spending a few  day* with her 
grandmother is Katie Brown 
o f Wichita F'alls.

Veterans Administration 
health - care facilities are lo
cated in 193 cities.

Veterans Admin »tru tion  
health - care facilities are 
a ffiliated with more than 
100 o f the nation’s leading 
medical schools.

4-COUNTY 
M E AT CO.
Hinds, Halves 

25 lb. Freezer W rap  

Custom slicinjr 
Counter slicing:

niome Freezers I

120 N. 10th St. 
Ph: 259-3351

îster
,ckel
with
mes
■s in

T t

ï\
¡9

I P l S g Q
SOUTH-EAST CORNER OF SQUARE 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS —  CORNER 5th & NOEL

^  e l e c l f o *
m ist
• Soft visible steam flow

• Cool tip for ease and comfort

• No Slick surface
• Can be used as a Steam or Dry

• Built in Curl Guicje 
model 176

' X

20 Inch
2 SPEED FAN

Owr R*g
19.97

• So il G io on oft light
• Glamour Package

steam curling iron | 9 7

Uik

■MUIS*

ÌNMA6RANÌI

SQUIBBS 
THERAGRAN- 
VITAMINS

IF ’ ' ‘ 130 fobia»* of btflh 
potarKy vifomin for
mula with mirsarolt.

Oil
L e e

LF1. LF24, 
LF25 to fit 
most popuiar 
cars

C o lem a n
2 -G a llo n

W a te r
Ju g

Available m Meilor Green 
No 550JB700 or 550 IB703

BEG 
9 99

'77
I

GULF LITE
^CHARCOAL 

^ S T A R T E RsTMTo J m m .

B U T T I R M I L K  O R l I L K

S H U R fR E S H
B IS C U ITS

8  0 Z .  

CANS

elegance from  
an old friend

Kleenex 
tissues
2 0 0 ’S  K ix ;!. 74c

LIM IT 3 
BOXES

- t

MISS BRECKI
HAR  

SPRAY
n  Ounce Spray can 5 types 
to choose from Reg 1 09

WINOMERE IOOQPROFESSIONAL
styler/dryer
REG. $14.88

$ 10.99
Feature» High »peed for fast drying. 
Low speed for eisy slylmg 2 heat 
wttinus for m»*imom comfort. U. L 
listed bi mrtal »»fety twitch 
Shatter oroot lexan case

CLAIROL
NICE 'n EASY
HAIR COLORkr
Assorted 
Shodos 
LIMIT 1
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B R I S K E T  T H A T 'S  " B A R B E C U E D "  IN  TH E  
O VE N -Ttnd«r, luicy, flavoffu l b « « f  britkat n alwayt a 
popular tummartima antraa. Tha Taxai Oapartmant o f 
Agricultura lioma aoonomitt luggatti Mrving "Ovan 
Barbacuad Baaf Bnikat.** Tha maat it marinatad ovarnigfit in 
liquid smoka and than bakad for lavaral hours at a low 
tamperatura. Barbacoa sauça addad )utt bafora tha last hour 
o f baking givat just tha right touch to tha tasty britkat.

from the 
TAP kitchen

Taxas Oapartmant of Agricultura Jofm C. Mfuta. Commissionar
OVEN BARBECUED BEEF BRISKET

S-6 lb bonalast baaf brisXat 
1 tip. omofi pomdar 
1 tip garlic poMOar 
1 tsp. caiarv salt 
1-H tsp salt 
K tip. Nack papc>ar 
H cup liquid smoka 
% cup Worcattarthira sauca 
t cup barbacoa sauca

Placa briskat in naavy duty aluminum foil and ifvinkla on botti SKlat 
•witfi ‘iquid smuk«. Than spnnkla mth omon and garlic pownSari and 
calary salt. Placa m cowarad contamar m rafngaraior and lat mannaia 
ovarnight lai laaat 8 hourtl. Mast day, wnnkla both tidas with tall, 
pappar and Wurcastarihira sauca. Wrap tacuraly m aluminum foil and 
baka covarad at 275 dagraai for four hours. Uncovar and pour 
barbacua sauca ovar tha britkat. Covar and baka ona hour longar Cut 
in Vinch liicat and sarva with additional barbacua sauca Can ba 
larvad hot or cotd. Yiald 8 to 10 sarvmgs.

For additional baal racipas land a postcard raquatt to CommMaionar 
John C Whiia. Taxas Oapartmant of Agricultura. PO . Box 12847, 
Austin, Taxas 78711.

Hall County Is 
Eighth Largest 
Guar Producer

pilad in lha “ 1975 Texas 
Field Crops Statiatiea.“  Crspiea 
may be obtained by writinc 
Agncu lturv Coinme>aioner 
John C White, Texaa De
partment o f  Arneu lture, P. 
O. Box 12H17, Austin. T ex 
as 7H71I

A U STIN  —  Hall County 
fantiem placed eiirhth in 1975 
Texaa iruar proiluction with 
a crop totaling 1.810,000 
pounds. Airrieulture Com- 
nurmioner John C White re- 
porteil.

County farmers harvested 
2.K00 acres arith a yield o f  
575 pounds per acre

Texaa ruar nrodm-lion ia 
concentrated on the Low 
Plains and Cross Timbers 
with mnall acreages seeded 
in South and Southcentral 
Texaa. Kxperimental acre
ages have atno been planted 
on the Kdwards Plateau and 
Trans-Pecoa areas.

While guar is a legume 
crop and some fields are turn
ed under fo r *oil-building 
purpoaea. moat o f  the crop ia 
harvested fo r the bean. Guar 
can be planted as late as July 
and farmera w ill plant it as 
a catch crop for cotton or 
sorghum that has been hail
ed or flooded.

W ilbarger County led the 
state in production with 12,- 
702,000 pounds.

Complete figures fo r  T ex 
aa field crops have been com-

SEED CERTIFICATION  
CHANCE

Planting seed in Texas for 
the 1977 season will be car- 
tified  fo r genetic identity on
ly. to farmera must take a 
close look at the labels ac- 
com penying the seed. The 
new certification label aa- 
aurea that the seed m  the 
variety stated on the label. 
The big change la the fact 
that It does not relate to any 
seed quality factors such as 
purity, inert matter, other 
crop aeed. weed seed, noxious 
weed seed and geriniration. 
The Texas seed law. however, 
still requirsa that this infor
mation be truthfu lly rtated 
on the analysis label accom
panying the aeed, points out 
a cotton specialist fo r the 
Texaa Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

Mr. Glenn liowns o f Pan
handle was a Sunday vis.tor 
in the home o f his daughter 
and fam ily. .Mr and Mrs. 
.Marion Ed ” o«ey, Shan, 
Mari.Ann and K in .

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your Dealer

C A R E
F O R  T H O S E  
Y O U  L O V E

Cousins Home, Inc.

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your buaineaa!

620 North 18th St. 
Phono 269-2787 
Memphis, Texas
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Call 259-3217

F̂ or Appointment With 

Our New Beautician 

Rhonda Morgan 
Or

Jeanette Davia

HAIR HUT
lOOH Bradford Phone 259-3217

Moving Equipment Becomes More Accessible 
If You Avoid Busy Season, Make Reservations

This year, as in past years, one 
family out o f five will move to a new 
residence Mive than iwo-thirds of 
theic people will move between 
MenHvuU Day and Labor Day I f you 
will be one o f these people, there are 
some things you can do to eliminate 
problems and reduce coats Here are 
a few tips

Plan Ahead: Even though the de
mand for moving equipment IS heavy 
throughout the summer, it is heaviest 
on weekends, especially around the 
first and fifteenth o f the month, and 
there are some big peaks in demand 
in early July and late August

If you can, avoid moving at those 
times Ytxi may be able to move 
in mid-winier when demand is nil, 
but you can help yourself if you avoid 
peak limes Helping yourself means 
that the equipment is more likely to 
he available

Thus. Move during the week, 
.Monday through Thursday If you're 
iiioving locally, it really won't matter 
whether you move on a Tuesday or a 
Saturday as far as work is concerned 
You're going to have to pack ahead 
ol tune, unpack for several days or 
weeks afterward So, why not move 
when the equipment is available, 
rather than on a weekend when 
everyone else in town wants it?

Rrservaiioo»; Make reservations 
well in advance That helps the mov
ing people —  van lines and rental 
dealers alike —  schedule the use o f 
their equipment and have it available 
when needed

By making a reservaiKin you will 
assure yourself of the lowest possible 
rate if you're using rental equipment 
One way (reni-il-here/leave-il-there) 
rental rales may fluctuate according 
to supply and demand and equipment 
inventory situations around the coun
try Making a reservation guarantees 
that you will get the lowest rale, be it 
the one quoted at the lime of the res 
ervaiion or the one prevailing when 
you pick up the equipment

Substilulioiis: Occasionally a 
dealer cannot obtain the partK'ular 
siic equipment that the customer re
quested Should this happen to ytxi. 
your dealer will make a substitution 
and rent you the next larger si/c tna'k 
for the price o f the smaller equipment 
you originally requested

Or, if you wish, you can ask for a 
smaller truck or trailer at its usual 
rale In fact, many people find that by 
packing and loading properly, they 
can fit thetr possessions into a small
er truck or trailer than they thought 
they could use O f course, using 
smaller equipment means you will 
have to pack more effwienily, but 
you will be rewarded for the extra 
time you spend by the dollars you 
save on the rental

Redistribution O urges; Some
times on one-way rentals a "redis
tribution fe e "  is added to the basK 
rental rate This charge is applied 
when you are taking a truck ix trailer 
from an area where that particular 
equipment is in short supply to an 
area where it is surplus Redistribu

tion fees iKCUf in fewer than live 
percent of all rentals

Should you find your destination 
city requges you to pay a redisirihu- 
non fee, there arc several ways to 
avoid or minimi/e the charge First, 
look into the possibility ol renting a 
truck ol a dilfereni sue A redisinhu- 
non fee is applied only to the pariK U- 
lar equipment that is in a surplus 
shortage situation A smaller truck 
might not only save you from paying 
a redistribuiKin charge, but it will 
cost you less to rent overall

Second, if a different piece ot 
equipment will nt*i meet your needs, 
you may be able to rent the equip 
meni you resjuire and drop it off at a 
nearby city where the redistribution 
fee does not apply

In coficiusK'n. rental ounpanies. 
such as U-Haul. make every effort to 
have the equipment you need at the 
lowest possible cost You can do 
your share to avoid problems and 
lower the cost o f your move by tim 
ing your move, using the smtllesi 
equipment possible, and packing 
properly By planning your move in 
advance, you will be free to en)oy the 
new world that awaits you at your 
destination

Ftx nuxe infixmaiion on moving, 
including lips on packing and l»*ad 
mg. write f»x a free 24 page Moving 
Guide Moving Guide, Dept 22, 
P O Box 21.50.1. Ph*<nix, .Arirona 
«50.16

Look What Goes in a Rental Trailer!
w much turniiure can you load into a do-it yoursclt rental trailer’  In 
words quite a bit' This tandem axle van-type trailer is spccialK de

How
three
signed lor household nniving. teaiuring wcaiherprool consiruciion, kxi,n 
diKirs, siTHKHh inieriix sides and flixir. (udded rub rails This particular trailer 
has a capacity o f 1« 1 cubic leet about 2.70() pounds ol household gmids _  
space enough I«h Iwo lo four rooms o f furniture The household g,xids 
arranged beside the trailer arc equal in si/e lo the capacity of the frailer and 
will, with proper liuding, fil inside Smaller van type trailers and a vanefv of 
open trailer models are also available fix  do-ii yourself movers or weekend 
haulers who want lo save money All are available lix Itxal use or one way 
rent It-hete leave it there nuiving

The Scientists Tell Me...
The Identity Discovered of the 
Mysterious Killer in Bitterweed
By Kolx-rt I. Maiit‘v 
T 5 F  S V ic iK X ' W iif«-r

In  th e  w e s t f r i i  l ia l l  ot 
T e x a s  i;ro w s  a h it fe r w r e c l  
that s a n iiilt i-m illio n  dollai 
k ille r  ot s h e e p . k;o.ils, am i 
s o m e t im e s  c a t t le  S iu h  
sh«x king a iiiiii.il losses sus- 
fa in e t i e a c h  v«-ar In  p ro -  
» liic e rs  m av so o n  In- r«‘ - 
versix l lin e  to the tliseoverx  
hv sc ien tists ol the k ille i in- 
g n x lie iit  am i its ev jX T im en  
tal a iitH lo le

('.o n s iim e rs  w ill  h e n e i i l  
w h o  a p p r e t ia le  th e  g re a t  
textile (p ia llties  ol winiI ,iim I 
iiHihair or s.i\(h let; ol l.iinh  
IX cuhnttt  uoat iM rlie c iie  
l iu l i r e c t l v ,  vo n  s«-e. c o n 
su m ers h e lp  l»ear th*' cost ol 
siK'l, losses th nn ig h  hn iher  
prK-es

Animals gra/inii hitter- 
weetl t an e.it iniIv a little ol 
it ami get ill hot r«xxixer." 
savs Dr H ) (ianip, one of 
the scientists who diti this 
reseatih lor the th»- Tev.is 
Sgr ICO It oral F. xperiinent 
SlatiiNi. in coo|XTati<Hi with 
s( lentists at Sixiixa ami ( 'ol- 
leiif Station

1Tn‘ averag«- |>oisomnis 
ilos*' IS I T jX T  cent ol the 
.in iin a l s w e ig h t  a m i th e

pLnt IS more ^xiisomNis (hir
ing drought, ' Camp saw 
"Of course, that's when 
other Ki'>t7int' is most scarce 
and when an animal is most 
iikelx to eat l)ifterw«*exl

Tlie |Miisonoos snhstame 
in hifferweetl is an alph.i- 
methy lenc-ses<|iii terpciH- 
lactone whose antidote is 
L-cvsteiiie. according to 
Camp lie  gives eipial 
creilil to fellow rcsr-an hei. 
Dr H I, knn. who IS also a 
toxKnlogist III the College ol 
Veleriiiury Medicine at 
Texas AÖcM l ’ ni\«Tsity

Scientists have long 
stxight the cause ol |xii\on- 
mg Inim hifterweed Now 
we know the snhstame ,tiul 
have an ex)X‘rimental anti
dote

Blit researv4i h> the range 
scientists with the Kv|x-ii- 
inent Station shows that 
prevcntiiMi is still the lx‘\f 
cure Dr L fO M errill, a 
Tev.is .Agricultural Kvix ri- 
menl Station scientist .it 
SiHuxa devoting much re-

se.irch to gr.i/ing in.ni.igc- 
ment. conlirnis that goml 
range manageinciit is one ol 
the most cHtx'tiv«' nicthods 
ol avoninig hillctwcixl ptol>- 
l«•ms Merrill s.iw that the 
4-pastiire s\st»'in on the 
SoiKxa StatiiNi, in tin- pres- 
eiKe ol hiftiTweeil. has had 
no sh«*ep lossi-s

However, in ni.im |>.nts 
ol West Texas, loss ol 
gnmnd cosci liotn peiioilK 
drought .iml shoil-lim c 
overiis«* dm nig se.isoii.il drv 
periods have les iiIteti in 
conliiinal h itteiweed 
poisoning prohlenis. Kv- 
leiided droughts in IHI7- 
lyiS, the ItriO's ami ly.'iti s 
greativ mtensihetl the hil- 
tervveetl piohleni

Poisoning prohlenis are 
aggravateti hy tliit tii.itioiis ol 
the weather aside lioin 
dnaights, Merrill says Bil- 
terweed ixiistMiing may in- 
tensiiv during |x-riiHÌs ol 
freezing teni|x*ratnres and 
ice stnrins. and when early 
iail rams encourage earls

emergeiit'e ol the hitter- 
vveetl plants

Bitleivveeti Is spie.id hv 
w.iter. soil ami livestot k, ,m'- 
coithtig lo Di ( h.iiles Sci- 
lies, .1 i.nige stientist with 
the F'vperinient Sl.ition in 
( ollege Sl.ition

St ifles s.iv s that hitler- 
weetl h.is sevei.il ve.ils le 
serve ol seisl in the soil tli.it 
will keep Iepienisliing hit- 
leiAveixl inleslations ieg,iitl- 
less ol eoiitiol ,imi in.niage- 
inenl elhtils I'herelore, 
etoiioinit'.illv te.isihle eon- 
tiol elloits that ni.iv lx* eni- 
ploved loi sevei.il siiffcs- 
sive ve.ils, il necessaiv. aie 
ImiIIv m-etied

\ ninnher ol lieihieides. 
.ipplietl III vfiv low doviges 
.it the right Inn«' will give
100 |>ei eeiil t ontrol ol exist- 
mg growth TriMihle is. il s 
all lo do over ag.iiii iievi 
sear, and the iievi, and the 
next At present, in .in et- 
fort to toiintei this, .i le- 
sidii.il herhli itle is .itldetl lo 
2 11) to kill seetllings

\nolliet prohlcm is lh.it 
m.inv ol the heihitides ,ilso 
kill desii.ihle plants th.it 
hvestiHk neetl loi gi.i/nig 
Fnither similes ,iie pl.oinetl
101 this

An asliHiishing side cllecl 
ot the lierhicKle use is th.il

It!
Don Long
Pr«Md«nl

FIRST s t a t f : b a n k

What la m ongj* Sura, in 
the I . 8. i t 'i  dollarx and canta 
in d ifféran t danominationa, 
but does money have to ba 
papar and matai*

“ Monay,”  n Notra Dama 
aconomica P ro f aaid. “ ia any
thing ‘commonly unad' aa a 
mad'um o f  txchaiiga or aa a 
atandard o f  aalua.”

Tobacco, tha principal form  
o f  curraitcy in V irgin ia in 
1819, waM uaad to purchaaa 
w.aaa from  England for tha 
V irgin ia coloniata. fo r  a*- 
ample. Tha price: 100 pounda 
o f  tobacco (f.78-t48 in to- 
day’a currency).

Corn, muakat balla, aaa 
rhella, bearer fur naila, ri«a  
—  anything “ commonly uoad* 
waa claonifiad aa "m on ey " in 
colonial daya bacauaa o f  tha 
•hortaga o f  hard coin.

Tha firat recorded Inatanca 
of o ffic ia l paper monay legal
ly created hy an American 
governm ental body waa in 
nacembar 1690, when Maa- 
aachuaatts laauad b ilk  aaluad 
from  6 ahilHnca to 6 pounds

Monay than can ba any
thing i f  araryona agrees on it 
aa a medium o f  exchange.

■are aa mm hHp ttmr

You Could 
Spend All Day 

on the Phone

' i m
.  a a a n d  y o u  s t i l l  
R K i y  n o t r e a c h  
t h e  r i g h t  p o r t y

If you mad# 20 calls evary hour for eight hours 
every day this week, you would talk to 
only 1,120 people

Y o u  c o n  m o k e  o n e  p h o n e  c o ll

o n d  y o u  w i l l  ta lk  t o  2,300 F o m ilie s

Whatever the occaaion -  telling, buying, 
renting, trading -  your Democrat Want A d  is 

the easy» efficient way to get results.

Memphis Democrat

ihr hilfrisvrrils. in living, 
(Ion t nnniixh.itrlv ilrv up 
liisliMil. lor .1 siioit finir, 
llirv nirir.isr thru w.itri ir- 
trntion .iml Itrronir rvti.i 
p.il.it.ilih* to hvrsfiK k Ami 
.it ih.il finir, livrstink r.m 
.ipp.irriillv r.it ihr h iltri- 
wi‘r(l without hring 
IniisoiiihI a iioir ot (.nition 

-  s lirrp  .irr sonirtini(*s 
poisoni’d wlirn r.iling 
spi.ivrd hiflrlNsrixIs

( 'n rrr iillv . irsi-.m  li is 
roiirriiti'.iting on (h*v elop
ing .1 low-rust .oitulotr loi 
lise on iNiisonrd .niiiii.ils ,nid 
srrknig rrononiir rlirniK.il 
roiitiol ol pirsrntiv inirsird 
i.iiigrs

\t ihr s.niir tnnr i.nigr 
ni.iiMgrmriit pi.u tirrs .irr 
lirmg stmhrd th.it will prr 
vriit rrinirst.ilion ol trr.ilrd 
r.ingrl.inii
h.(litor'\ \ o tr  • .Ani/ i/nn- 
ftons regnii/ing t/iis \lmiilil 
in' iii/i/i'rssri/ lo S< iriu t 
W rilt r. /)( ;it o f  .\¡si iriil- 
liirul ( '(iiniiin nii iilion  v, 
Tr ios .\i'.\l I on ri siti/. Col- 
Iriir Stolioii Trios TTSt î
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The Scientists Teil Me...

Wild Animals Suffer from 
A Multitude of Diseases

O ut o f^ b it Memplua Democrat— Tkura., Aufuat 19, 1976 Page 9

i(S TROPHY —  Sammy Chacon is pictured above 
the trophy he won at the Wellington Softball tourn- 

rnt recently. He was chosen to the All-Star team He 
IS in the out-field.

Locals
.Mr. and .Mrs. .\’oel r iifton , 

Jr., and son are visiting here 
with Mrs. C lifton ’s parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. (iene Lindsey 
and othes relatives and 
friends.

N tv i

iU
Ljrèil

in * Ncrta 
.
’.trn t¿ 1
lid B. Fa
i. Juuitsl 
Ruit, Edi 

iLiffl.Ta 
Wslk»r,
F Giti», I 
[tonnt 
augUit, 
r, Tnidy I
k. TK.‘Éi
Ic h  W <1 
WetthíTlj. I

nfeld tit t 
Bail*), 

tr> Darsi
lyn
t  N*ll( 1 
until. Va

and babjfti 
Ltiy Ba>^ 
I, Evald C«i 
i'oifr, Xg 
S'eitkam. I 
Van Ab

Mr. and .Mrs. .Marion K. 
P iry Mild daughters, Shari, 

iiAnn and Kan, were visit- 
i at Six Flags Over Texas 

A  week. Th«‘,v returned Fn- 
by way o f I’ottsbori» and 
• Texhoma.

Mr. Slid .Mrs. C l i f f  Denny 
Yonkers, ,N. Y., have been 
ting here the jiast twg 
ks with their daughter 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cru- 
itnsven. C lif f  and Den-

y'is.ting on Ptit sday in the 
h* of .Mr. and .Mrs. .Marion 
; Posey and daiighu is, 
iri. .MaiiAnn and Kari was 
rk Kirnpatrick o f  .Marlow, 

Ma k s II student at

4S. II. While h ire , he also 
li'd with .Misses lllain and 
lie •McCahe.

I^r. tnd Mrs. Herman Cross 
rr.ed his mother, Mrs. C. 
niss, to her home in Here- 

i! Saturday. She had viait- 
licre follow ing a two week 

in the Croom Hospital 
I back injury.

Wr. and Mrs. Gayle Gil- 
|lH and daughters vacation- 

last week ir. Gunnison,

CARD OF THANKS 
The Evans family wishes to 

thank everyone who helped 
in any way, for words of sym
pathy, the food, the pallbear
ers and honorary pallbear
ers. We love e\ery one of 
you. You meant so muth in 
our hour of sadness losing 
our precious son and brother, 
Ed Evans.

The Veterans Administra
tion is still paying pensions 
to hundreds o f  w id 'w s and 
children o f  Civil W ar veter
ans, a con flict that ended I I I  
years ago.

By Robert L . Hsney 

TAES Science Writer

Wild animals have 
always been valued by 
landowners for the beauty 
they possess, but until 
recently they didn’t 
represent much of a 
monetary asset. Now, 
with increased interest in 
hunting, fishing and other 
kinds of outdoor recre
ation, the status of wild
life has changed, some 
wildlife papulations repre
sent an important portion 
of landowner income.

County agents in Texas 
estimate that game leases 
add about $50 million 
annual income to the 
state, and this total 
is increasing by $5,000 
to $10,000 each year. 
Despite the fact that 
wildlife represent a major 
source of income to our 
landowners, few people 
worry about the loss of 
wildlife to disease.

Disease is so prevalent 
among wildlife popula
tions that losses to disease 
generally exceed numbers 
harvested by hunters each 
year, according to Dr. 
Nick Robinson, scientist 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station. 
Robinson is a pathologist 
at Texas A&M who has 
been studying wildlife 
diseases for the past 15 
years.

“ Such heavy losses to 
disease would be intoler
able in domestic animal 
production, and should 
be so viewed in our 
valuable wild resources as 
well,” Robinson said.

“We can no longer be 
apathetic about a state 
industry that represents 
$50 million annual income 
to Texas, let alone ignore 
the untold suffering ex
perienced by our diseased 
and uncared for wildlife. 
Sick wild animals crawl 
away and hide in order 
to survive; seldom does

anyone see them.
“ Many people don’t 

realize the extent of 
wildlife diseases because 
other wild animals con
sume the remains of dead 
or dying animals. Still 
another factor is that 
wild animals are not con
tained by the usual pas
ture fences, so they may 
be found on one person’s 
property one day, then 
a considerable distance 
away the next.”

Studies begun in 1961 
and continued until 1974 
at Texas A&M University 
revealed that a consider
able loss o f Texas wild
life is due to disease pro
blems. Those studies 
enabled scientists to pin
point the diseases causing 
specific problems.

Diseases shown to have 
a significant impact on 
our game populations 
include salmonellosis, an 
infection o f young fawns 
in the eastern portions of 
the state. This disease is 
difficult to control and 
may destroy as much as a 
third of the fawn crop in 
some areas. Bluetongue, 
a virus found in deer, 
causes losses in certain 
areas o f the state each 
year and may also be 
transmitted to (and from) 
domestic animals.

Babesiosis, a disease 
specific to deer in East 
Texas, results in rapid 
death of susceptible indi
viduals. Theileriasis, a 
blood parasite of deer, 
affects those that are 
poorly nourished but has 
little effect upon those 
that are well fed.

Fowl cholera, a deadly 
infection of waterfowl, 
results in the loss of 
thousands of ducks each 
year in Texas. And these 
are only a few examples 
of the great number of 
diseases that affect wild
life.

Are these diseases a 
new thing?
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Our Final Summer Clearance Sale on 1976 Models continues and we 
have a good supply of Oldsmobile 98s and top o f the line Chevrolets to 
choose from when you stop hy and select a new car. General Motors will 
not he manufacturing the large size automobiles as all models will be 
reduced in size for 1977. Stop by our showroom and examine our cars 
and make your selection while we still have a good stock.

We Are Proud To Announce That Our

Body Shop
Is Now Open With Two Capable Body Men 

With Years O f Experience

R. G. Arellano and Son, Ralph Arellano 
Have Joined Us

BRING YOUR BODY REPAIRS TO  US 
WeVe Ready To Serve You

Low Bank Rate Financing

WARD MOTOR CO
Y o w  Authoraed CHEVROLET And OLDSMOBILE D .«ler

“We think not, but feel 
that the sick animals are 
just more obvious due to 
shrinking habitat and con
centration of the wildlife 
into ever smaller ecological 
areas,” Robinson said.

“Proper game manage
ment can reduce this loss, 
and thus result in greater 
potential harvest, more 
income to the landowner 
and more enjoyment of 
wildlife by the general 
public. It may even be 
possible in the future to 
vaccinate wild populations 
and improve the general 
quality of the animals just 
as we do in domestic 
livestock.

“ Biological control of 
insect vectors (insects that 
serve as disease carriers) 
is another fascinating pos-

H'.OAOOV-O. BR|N6 a n y  
d iv e  W ITH YOU ?

jr/ S ii

sibility in disease control 
of wildlife, although to 
date it has had little 
emphasis.

“ Natural vectors, such 
as small gnats, may even 
be used in the future to 
vaccinate wild popula
tions. This was tried

experimentally to vacci
nate Bighorn Sheep in the 
wild against bluetongue, 
and it did work. It 
proved that in some cases 
natural vectors may offer 
efficient solutions to such 
problems. Treatment of 
water sources, the use of 
baited feed and other 
management techniques 
also might be used to 
alleviate the suffering of 
our wild animals.

In addition, the role 
of wild animals as po
tential carriers of disease 
problems to domestic 
livestock has always been 
worrisome to the land- 
owner. This problem, 
based on previous studies, 
appears somewhat over
rated, but until the 
disease<-arrying role of 
the wild species is inves
tigated thoroughly, this 
question will always be 
bothersome,” Robinson 
concluded.

Both from the mone-

tary and humane stand
point, it’s obvious that 
only knowledge gained 
by adequate investigation 
coupled with proper 
management can solve 
the disease problems in 
one o f the state’s natural 
resources—wildlife.

Editor'» Note - An y  ques
tions regarding this col
umn should be addressed 
to Science Writer, Dept, 
of Agricultural Communi
cations, Texas A&M Uni- 
versity. College Station, 
Texas 77843.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Billy Thomp- 
■on were called to Tyler Mon
day to be arith Mra. Thomp- 
Bon’i father. Matt Ward, who 
ig lerioualy ill.

Mrs. Suaie Kerteraon re
turned laat week after a mon
th’s visit in Wichita Falla 
with her aiater, Mrs. Seth 
Fallmeyer and her niece, Mra. 
Foster J. Watkins.

\

B  Y  I s  O l W
FOOD

STORE

STARKIST 6.5 OZ.

T U N A 59c fíUmAMO
BANQUET

Spinach 7 9 c ’ -̂'̂ ’ ®™ “ e'49c
- - - - - - - - I MORTON 9 02.

WHITE SWAN, 16 Ox. 2 FOR

Fniit Cocktail 79c Do**«*s 69c
WHITE SWAN, 8 Ox. 6 FOR

Tomato Sauce $1. French Fnes 39c
WHITE SWAN SALAD 32 OZ.

Dressing 69c
BEST MAID 48 OZ.

Pickles 89c
SOFT N’ UTE

Flour
5 POUNDS 69c

WAGNER, 32 Ox. 2 FOR POUNDPork Steak 89c
BATH SIZE 3 BARS

Zest Soap $1. POUND

3 OZ.

Lipton Tea Picnics 69c
GROUND POUND

WOLF BRAND

Chili 89cBeet 79c
HI - DRI, Jumbo Roll 2 FOR m

Towels 89c FRYERS
VAL VITA 29 OZ. j

m  m  POUND
VAL VITA £9 yjx.. ,

Peaches 49c
HI-VI 50, 15 Ox. 5 FOR

Dog Food $1.
Snicker or M ilkyw ay Bars 

I L b .  Fan Size 9 9 C

49c
PRODUCE

LB.

Bananas 19c
BORDEN Vii GALLON

Ice Cream 1.25
LB.

Cantaloupes 15c
BORDEN Vt UALLun i| | ^  ^  ^

Buttermilk 79c Potatoes
V t GALLON

U. S. No. 1 10 LB. BAG

GREEN

W ISHING W ELL WINNERS

MRS. W. V. COURSEY 
W AN D A  BULLOCK 
EM M A LEE NABORS

Beans
WHOLE EAR

Corn
10 FOR
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Memphis School Board Approves 
1976-ÏÏ Budget Of $847,790.00

The Memphis School Board 
I o f Truateea met Tuesday eve- 

n in f fo r several hours and 
amended the 1U76-76 hudvet 
and approved a budget fo r  
1976-77 achool year.

The new budget approved 
by the Memphia trustee» to- 
U la 1847,790.12. Estimated 
expenditures from  the Memp
his School system are as fo l
lows;

Instruction, $477,948.00; 
Library, $15,227.00; Princi
pals $37,922.00; Counselor, 
$7,310.00; Nurse. S600 00; 
Transportation, $10,808.00; 
Student Activities, $16,894.- 
00; Athletic Activities. $13,- 
2S5.00; General Adm inistra
tion, $51,195.00; Debt serv
ice, $77,482.00; and Mainten
ance, $91,270 00, totaling 
$799,891.00 paid with funds 
from  local maintenance, I A 
S  and Transportation. T itle  
1 (1975-7f carryover totals
$6,272.12; T itle  1 (76-77 re
gu lar) toUla $2.3.272.00; 
Compensatory Education car
ryover totals $772.00; Com
pensatory Education (1976- 
77 regular) $7,583.00; and 
Head start totals $10,000.00. 
This brings the toti'.l School 
Budget for 1976-77 to $817.- 
790.12.

The .Memphis Board ap
proved an amended budget 
fo r the 1975-1976 school year 
totalling $807,411.00. This is 
the amount it cost to operate 
the Memphis District last 
year. This included a l.ocal 
Maintenance expenditure o f 
$762,367.00, plus T itle  1 for 
1971-75 o f $14,978.00, T itle 
1 for 1975-76 o f  $21 866.00- 
State Compensatory Educa
tion o f $6,94.8.00 and Head 
Start o f $9.2.50.00.

Comoaring the two budgets, 
increases are seen in every 
budget department, with the 
largest increase seen in in- 
atrurtion.

Supt. o f Schools Hill Wood 
said that the 1976-77 budget

Revival Services —
(Continued From Page 1) 

vices arc held each evening 
at 7:.30 p.m.

Rev .Michael R. Cahill and 
w ife o f Borger '.vill be preach
ing and singing each even
ing. Re\, Gordon ^. I ’a .e, 
pastor, extends a cordial in- 
ntation to the public to come 
hear Rev. Cahill in thia seriea 
o f lessons.

4-COUNTY 
M EAT CO.
Hinds, Halves 

t~) lb. Freezer W rap  

('ustom slicing 

Counter slicinK

120 N. 10th St. 
Ph: 259-3351

9-tfo

Morris  
Sand & 
G rave l

Coatect Ua For Yoor

Washed Material 

Pea Gravel 

Wall Rock 

Concrete Rock 

Mortar Sand 

Concreta Sand

D a v i d  M o r r i s

1614 W . Brice .  259-2566 

M eaqAis. Texas

T O W E R
DRIVE IN

Thursday, Phriday A Saturday 
August 19, 20 and 21 

W aK Disney Production
“No Dopoail No Retwn”
With David Nivens, Darren 
MrGanhn, Don Knotts, Bar
bara Feldon.

Sun., and Mon., Aug. 82 A 23 
Peter Sellers 

ChriaP^ber Plumber 
‘Tka llaloni ot Hm 

G

Beginning Wed., August 26 
“ N e A a d  Cam e T k a  

X

as approved Tuesday night by 
the School Board, will have 
to be amended as do all bud
gets fo r  it ia impossible to  
know exactly how much mon
ey w ill be needed to operate 
the system.

Lakeview To 
Begin School 
Monday, Aug. 23

Memphis ISO 
Trustees Have 
Budget Meet

The Memphis ISD board o f 
trustc-?» meeting Tuesday 
night spent mo.-.t o f  tt.' ir time 
oi4 budgets, aincriding last 
vears’ and approving this 
yea r ’s.

Last year's budget us a- 
mended totaled $807,411.00 
and this year ’s budget totaled 
$847,790.12.

In other action tuken by 
the board, a review o f the 
gnsi'line bids was done and a 
contract was uvaided  tu Cuy 
Davis Conoco.

The board received a re
quest, which was appioved. to 
allow the u.-e o f  Junior High 
Fac'lities one day a week by 
Rita .\nderson. Public Health 
Nurse fo r  Hall, Donley, Col
lingsworth, Arm strong .and 
Biiacoe Count.es.

The board alat. approved 
the free lunch income guide
lines recommended fo r that 
program, and aporoved the 
purchase o f a new woo«l lathe 
for the wood shop at Junior 
High.

The board had several visi
tors attending the meeting 
which lasted into the early 
nroming hours.

Registration tor Lakeview  
High School and -lunicr High 
students w ill be held Friday, 
August 20, Supt. Koyce 
W hitley announced.

A ll atudenti from  the Sev
enth Grade through the I ’Hh 
grade will be registering on 
Eriday. Seniors w ill register 
from  12:30 to 1:10 p.m., sop
homores from  1:10 to 1:60 
p.m., freshmen from  1:50 to 
2:30 p.m., eighth grade from 
2:30 to 3:00 p.m. and seven
th grade from  3 :00 to 4 :00 
p.m.

School w ill begin on Mon
day, August 23, and all e le 
mentary- students w ill register 
on the firs t day o f echool.

A  general assembly pro
gram will be held at 9:00 a.m. 
Monday, .\ugust 23, in the 
auditorium. Thoae who attend 
are asked to park their cars 
at the high sch'iol building.

An in-service training fo r  
teachers has been held this 
week from  Wed., through 
Friday.

R«t«a On CUsaifind 
and Lagni Noticaa 

Advartssing
Display in Classiflad 
Section, per col. in.

Per word, fo llow ing 
Consecutive insertions 5c

For Sale

LeRoy Chances 
Are New Owners 
Of Western Motel

FOR S A LE  —  Three R efri
gerated A ir Conditioners. One 
2 ton $350. two 1-ton $250. 
each. A ll three are in excel
lent condition. Contact Dan 
Thurman at 259-2211 or 259- 
2866. 52-tfc

A yard is approximately the 
length from  the tip o f your 
nose (looking straight ahead) 
to your Dngertips o f an arm 
streached out to the side. To 
determine the approximate 
length o f a meter, just turn 
your head to the opposite 
side. .\ meter is just a little 
longer than a yard, Mrs. 
Janice Carborry, fanuly re
source management specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Tex
as AA.M University System, 
says.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chance 
are pew owners o f Western 
Motel in Memphis, purchas
ing the firm  from Robert E. 
Meyer recently.

"W e ’ve moved to .Memphis 
to make our hom e," Mr. 
Chance said.

I.ieRoy and Velda Chinee 
were res dents o f  Liberal 
Kansas., befo-e coming to 
Memphis, tnd they have four 
grown children. .Mr. Chance 
was a sal-sman for Stu Km- 
mert Chevrolet-Buick where 
he had wen top salesman a- 
wards.

“ W e decided we wanted 
to manage a M-itel". he said, 
*’ao we went looking fo r  one 
ard selected '.he one here."

Mr. Chance said they en
jo y  meeting people and want 
to gi't to know citizens here 
as soon as possible, but now 
they are involved to getting 
the motel routine down. 
"W e 'v e  been full most o f  the 
nights since we took o.-er and 
it has really been keeping us 
m oving," he said.

SUMMER FABRIC CLEARANCE SALE

i  O ff on all Summer Knits, 
Zippers, McCalls Patterns, 

Laces and Trims.
Big Discount in Dry Goods 

Snk Eads August 28

H&M DRY GOODS & V A R IE T Y
NORENE FABRIC MART 
DOWNTOWN MEDLEY 16-1 c

Sperry Shamrock. Service
Is The Dealer For

Valley Tow-Rite 
Trailer Hitches & Accessories

la Stock W « laataJl

Sperry Shamrock Service
Hwy. 287 North Pkon« 28»-2771

Mamphia, Texas
16-tfc

FOR SALE  —  You can U ke 
up payments on late ntodel 
K irby. W ill allow trade-in. 
Call James Cxaida 259-3449.

24-tfe

FOR SA LE  —  197.3 Volks
wagen, low mileage. Call 259- 
3121. 9-tfe

FOR SALE — Cornett, Silver 
Bach, like new. Phone 269- 
3394. a fter 5 p.m. 9-tfc

FOR SALE  —  Tw o all meUi 
Imy racks 10-ft. long; One 
new 5 - ft  stock tank. Call 
259-2463. 12-tfc

l-'OR SALE  —  20 and 20 H 
sue dresses, extra nice. 1321 
Dover, 13-tfc

FOR SA LE  —  1973 Plymouth 
Fury 3, 2-door, vinyl top, low 
milage, power and air. 1321 
Dover St. Eddie Gable. 12-tfc

FOR SA LE  —  Chain-Link or 
6 ft. wood fence. Contact 
Kandy Tapp. Call now fo r dis
count o f  list price. 817-937- 
2940, ChildresB. 14-4p

FOR SALE-—Conn Constella
tion Cornett. Good condition. 
Jim Ed W ine», 259-2632 or 
259-3144. 14-tfc

FOR SA LE  —  New ly rede
corated house in I.akeview, 
fiv e  rooms and bath. Call 
867-2502 13-tfe

FOR S A LE — Bedroom Suite, 
five  pieces, new bedding; one 
Frig.daire air conditioner 
window unit. Elsie Hoover. 
Call 259-2081 or 269-3531.

16-lc

FOR S A LE  —  Silver cornet, 
Getzen. like new. Phone 259- 
3248 a fte r  H p.m. Jimmy 
Lindsey. l6-3c

FOR SA LE  —  Apples, Pat 
O ’Hair, 3 miles South o f 
(Juail. 16-lp

G AR AG E  SA LE  —  Clothes 
and Miscellaneous Saturday, 
August 21, 808 Cleveland.

16-lp

FOR S.ALE— 1976 Free Arm 
r.ibinet model Singer with 
bjttiw iholer and all attach- 
iner u. $225. Phone 259 2245.

Don G. Cockrell Co.
M w r 2 6 7  84o * th  (S O O ) 290  2931 

P O Box 67 

MtMeNia T ix a s  7 0245

2,158 Acfwt S2S Ctthiveted. 1633 grass, ISO
Memphia Cottosi aUotiisosit, exoaOant feocaa, 

3 seta pene, drive all over reach. 
Immediate poeseaasos*.

160 Acres 70 cultivated svith 6" weB, 90 pas-
Memphis txae 0*1 river. Exceliettl farmleisd 

and excellent grass.
100 Acres All good irrigated, cultivated latid.
Memphis 6” well. 5 miles from Memphis.

960 Acres ISO acres cultivated, 810 grasa, cky
N. Lakeview water. Good Stock farm.
244 Acree 104 cultivated, 100 native grass. 40

S. Clarendon acres imprxyved pasture. Very usee 2 
BR. Home.

161 Acres 100 cultivated, 61 grass, tested for
SW. Memphis irrigation water.

70 Acres Edge of Memphis, some cultiveled.
Memphas Ut'd water, cottonwood trees, beauti- 

f«l for home and koree ranch. 
Fnture development property.

160 Acres 120 enhirated, 40 paetsne, 4” srell.
Hadley love, bermuda, and native gruae.

32 Acres Nice home, 8” srell irrigation. Large
Laia Lake garden plot.

Old Traia Partiaijr remodeled, excuOant loca-
Dapo« tioBMi^kwy. 287. Conid be tomist

Let SM safl ys-  h ™ ,  X « -  «

ÍV ,>

■VBS

CLASSIFIED  AD  
IN FO R M ATIO N

FOR S A LE  —  Telephone 
Poles, Call Plalnview Tezas 
296-2148 a fter 7 p.m. 14-4c

1.05

Minimum Charge 1.50

Per word, first insertion lOc

FOR S A L E — Three bedroom, 
two bath home. L iving room, 
dining rx>om. den, kitchen 
with built-in oven and range 
and dishwaaher, garbage dia- 
poaal. Fenced yards and 
garage with storage room. 
Call 259-2777 or 259-2761.

43-tfc

FOR SAIÆ  —  Upright piano, 
good condition. Angus Huck- 
sby. I3-6p

I-XIR S A LE  —  Three room 
Stucco House in Lakeview 
to be m oved; also, two vacant 
business lota east o f  Civic 
Center in Memphis. Call 867- 
2611. 13-4C

Y A R D  S A LE  —  Three fam
ilies, 1110 Noel, Friday and 
Saturday, 8 a.m. til“ 7’ ’

16-lp

G AR AG E  S A LK  —  SatuHay. 
August 21. 9 to 5, 615 S. 
9th. Come by and shop, we 
have a little  bit o f every
thing. 16-lc

G AR AG E  SA LE  —  60" N. 
12th, Saturday from 9 a m. 
tc 3 p.m. 16-lc

G A R A G E  S A L E  —  Saturday. 
.\uguat 21, 9 to 5. 1420 N. 
16th. Fruit jara, school cloth
es, etc. 16-lc

PORC H S A LE  —  720 C leve
land. SaL, 9 to 4. Adults', 
children’s clothes, some toys, 
electric organ and miscellan
eous. 16-lc

FOR S A LE  —  471 acres near 
Parnell. Call Mrs. J. L. Webb. 
200 S. Front, Dimmitt, Texas. 
Phone 647-5341. 16-lc

M IN N O W S, \toims. Water- 
dogs. all sorts o f Catfish bait, 
good supply fishing tackle, 
fishing licenses, 902 S. 7th.

16-4p

FOR S ALE 
1-1 S’ Tandem Ditc
1-16 a 10 J. O Drill 

Rubber (T ir e s ) 
1-250 Cal. L. P. Tank 

w 2 wheel trailer 
1-200 Gal. Filrerslast 
Sprayer with Pump end 
b«ons, ikrna point piounl. 
I-C a llle  Sgueeae Chats. 

Phone 2S9-233S
16-lc

New, Used
Furniture A  Antiques 

Buy-Sell-Trade

MULUNS NEW A  
Used Furniture 

615 Main • Memphu
12-tfc

FOR S A LE  —  30-06 W in
chester Marlon 2‘2 rifle , bolt 
action. 2'2 pistol, tape record
er, 110 battery charger runs 
o f f  12 I>C, generator or slt- 
ernstur. Jerald B. Foster, 
He.lley, Phone 8.66-3’261.

16-tfc

SH A K LE E
Food Supplements 
Sea Virginia Browder 

The GOLDEN COBW EB 
413 Main Street 

Memphis. Texas 79245 
15-2c

BAKE  SA LE  —  Saturday, 
Auguat 21 on the square in 
front o f Perrys. Cakes, Pies 
and rookies. 16-lc

G A R A G E  SA LE — 710 C leve
land. Saturday. Clothes, dish
es, miscellaneous items. 16-lp

Spicer
Funeral Home 

Phone 259-3535

FOR S A LE  —  Refrigerated 
air conditioner, window unit, 
220 BTU , $100. Call 2o9- 
2081 or 259-3651. Elme Hoov
er. 16-lc

G A R A G E  S A LE  —  706 N. 
18th, Friday and Saturday, 9 
to 5 16-lc

FOR S A LE  —  23 channel 
Pare CB-166; still in war
ranty, Call 269-$345 vr a f
ter 6 p.m. and weekends, 259- 
2626. 16-tfc

Bring Yonr Slaughtering 
And P rocem ng To 

BUTLERS . CILMORE 
LOCKER 

Welingten, Tesa»
New Priewa E ffec tive  8-1-76.

Fiir Beef S laughten, $6; 
Procesaing l$c lb. No extra 
Charge on anything ezeept 
pattiee, I f  ent and doabl« 
w rapted to your apeeiflea- 
tion.
W e Also Have Cholee Graia 
Fed Freezer Beef Cat and 

Wrapped 79c per lb. 
CaU 447-666«

14-tf«

August Sale 
On A ll Band 
Instruments

We have )uet become 
the Authorized Dealer 

for ICING BAND 
INSTRUMENTS

Drive To Welhngt on 
And Save

Phone 447.5460-Day 
Or 447-5431 Night 

TkMwa Mu m  C«Mar 
9tk a  East Avenue 

14-4C

Special Notices

FOR SA LE  —  Three Bed
room house, two baths, double 
car garage, central heat and 
air. I-arge storeroom, esrpet- 
ed throughout and built-ins 
Call 259-2804. 41-tfc

AVON

Aa epen lerrilery ia Memp
his. Sell part-time er full-lime 
I« eara extra mosey. Ne em- 
perieace required. Call 606- 
66S-468». Collect. 16-lp

H O M EW O RKERS W A N T E D  
IN  T H IS  A R E A  —  Men, W o
men, Students, No experience 
necessary; stu ffing A address
ing envelope* (Commission 
.Mailers). Earn spsreUme 
money at hr me. $100.00 
weekly possible. Send $1.00 
(refundable) and long, stamp
ed, addressed envelope fo r 
d eU ilt ; PP-748, 216 Jackson 
No. 612. Chicago 60606.

14-3p

HOR.SE B R E A K IN G , W alt 
Campbell. Brice Rt., C laren
don, or call llemocrat. 14-3p

H AS YO U R  septic Unk or 
-esspool shown any signs o f 
sluggishness? Hss there been 
any odor, back-up slow drain- 
o f f ,  bubling in the toilet bowl, 
or overflow  in the drainage 
fie ld? I f  s<i. we recommend 
that you first use FA-11 to 
restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

1’20 day automatic Bowl 
Cleaner removes rust, lime, 
m inerals; deodorizes and san
itizes toilet bowls; prolongs 
life  o f  fittings and rixturea. 
$2.95. Thompson Bros. Co.

22-tfc

D IE T  l*roperly with Midland 
I’harmacal Grapefru it diet 
plan and Aquavnp "w a ter  
p il lx "  Lockhart Pharmacy.

9-Rp

PRE-KINLSHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis GlaM 
and Supply. 49-tfc

DOF.S Your T .V . Need Re- 
pstr* Call Jim Dixon 269- 
2446. 19-tfc

REDEEM  your Gold Bond 
Stam pi at Thompaon Bros. 
Co. 21-tfc

TYPEWRITER A  ADD 
ING MACHINE REPAIR
Hsvs several used Typew rit
ers and Adding Machines fo r 
Sale. Electronic Calculators 

W ith Printed Tap «
ROY M. HORN

Typew riter Repair Sarvicc 
W allinglon, Texas 79095 

Phone 447-2560
16-tfc

SEE US FOR 

Stereos, CB, Tapes, 

Audios, Kits, Parts

M esEer Electric &  

Radio Shack
622 Noel St. Memphis 

I I-tie

JAMES CANIDA  
Only Authorized Kirby 
Dealer Sales A  Repair 

S. 16tb SL, off 
Lakeview Hwy.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
IS -tfc

GOOD SERVICE!
Is what you’ll find wben 

you trade with me at
MEMPHIS

f l o w b r s - p l a n t s -g i f t s  

p i c t  r  's
600 Noel Phone 259-3331 

Nationwids plus Estellina 
I.akeview - Hedley 

Weddings - Anniversaries 
Birthdays

Come In And Browse
•iS-tfc

STATION 
George Armstrong 

All major oils, flats, lube 
jobs Plus Good Service

35-lie-

NEED A  STORM  C E L L A R —  
See Kenneth or Earl M orrow , 
work guaranteed. Call or 
write Box 121, Clarendon. 
Phono 874-2105. 46-tfc

C A L L  Larry l*asley fo r Steam 
Carpet Cleaning, Lakeview , 
Phone 867-2481. 32-tfc

S P IN E T  P IA N O — W ill aacri- 
ricc New  Spinet rather than 
return. Cash or reliable party 
may pay $39.4)0 monthly. 
W rite Channer Mus'c, Box 
1163, Sterling, Colo. (303 ) 
522-4520. 16 Ip

W A N T E D  TO  B U Y —  Small 
acreage (5  to 1Ü acre*) for 
Country Home. Call 259- 
2393. 16-2p

SUPER S TU FF , sure nuf? 
That’* Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
W ectric Shsmpooer $1.00. 
Thompson Bros. C. 16-lc

G E R T ’S A  G A Y  G IR L  —  
Ready fo r a whirl a fte r  clean
ing Carpeta with Blue Lustre. 
Rent E lectric Shampooer $1. 
Perry Bros. 16-lc

Y A R D  W O R K  W A N T E D  —  
I ’m semi-retired and looking 
for odd jobs Call 269-3779.

I6-4p

W * r « « r « l tk « lost o f
our friand. Jokn Molloy.
Mr. Molloy • l»o hax two
xislart, Mrs. Vad a Bakar
• f  A marillo •ind h) rs. Nan-
n i« NortkeroM  o f Cnl.f.
Our daapaxi • ympalKy to
ikr fam ily.

Wanda Biillark
16-lc

-

FOSTER ELECTRIC 

Shop Is Now Open 

A il typer electric work 

Heating and Cooling 

N. Hwy. 287 

259-3316 Day 

259-2570 Night
5-tfc

MEMPHIS FEED A  SEED 
Garden Supply 

1417 W. Noel, Memphis
10% o ff on A ll Vet Sup
plies and Gloves.

Complete line o f Acco 
Feeds. Special prices on 
Bulk deliveries.

Complete hne o f Garden 
Seed Lawn Fertilizer.

Planting Seed, Grazer for 
Cows & Milo. Best prices 

in Town

$3.00 Discount on A ll 
Acco Seed

Stop and see us for your 
needs. 43-tfc

La*Z-Boy 
Berkline 

Master Craft
Flex Steel 

MEMPHIS 
UPHOLSTERY

7th A B rie« —  Phe 259-2026 
N ighl Phe. 259-3079 

F c m  D «liv «ry
48-tfc

M O NUM ENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS —  PELLOW BROS. 
GRANITE QUARRY  
GRANITE, OKLA.

Pkon* 535-2164 ColUct
tfc

FO R  YOUR )

that p r^u ce. mors 
beef which m*.„, 
lars because of its * 
value. One that 
and never c ««a „ '
July- A grtier 
has ranked above *U ^  
and other for.g, 
testing iution* in W i *  
have the proof. C*U 
fo r  Ron Kotars of (a  
’W tica le  Co. Box l!j ] 
Canter, Texas, 80#-«t^ 
Leave name and nuabel 
return call. '

W A N TE D : We pa* 
pound for clean cottsi «  
Bring to The .Mempb, k 
mocrat. 617 Main Stieq.|

F o r Rent
FOR RENT _  Two 1... 
with bath - kitchen phvii  ̂
l.adiea preferred. f,enj| 
(Jack ) Foster, 86«.JHi I 
323, Hedley; al»o, woiiki. 
dancing or fishing partrerj 
gentleman. jjj

ROOM.S FOR RE.Vr -  I 
a Week. Bill* Paid. Aik 
Courts 259-274$.

FOR RENT — Arsrt!.,q 
adulU, only 1021 Mrn. IC

FOR RENT 
Protected storage 
available. Easy tta 
Reasonable mte*.
Z. Fisher or G. D. I 

695 .Main, Memphii 
Call 259-344«

1«

H e lp  Wanted
N E E D  Bi:AimnCÎ1îi 
Apply at Hair Hrt, 1$ 
Bradford or 'all 25$-2M(t 
259-2855. U-

11-7 LVN — Rpsponsibk,! 
liable individual for 
long-term car». Call 
Knight, (806) 8*4!
.Medical Center N. H. 
don, Texas.

MECHANIC WA.NTEi- 
.Automotive mechanic to< 
fo r Chevrolet - Old)® 
dealer. Good working 
tions, paid vacation. 
Dennis Ward, Ward 
Co. 259-3575, Mempbsl

W ANTED —  Two mnj 
time. Can work *1 
you prefer. Patrick 
269-3167.

RE.SK).NSIBLE persi^  
Wanted to own and 
candy A confection ’ 
route Memphis and 
ing area. I’leasant 
High ProfiU. Can 
time. Age or expene««!

RftlUirwi '•J
$1,495 to $4.795 caih ,̂ 
nient. For details 
include your pR "̂* .
Department 
($ow brook Rd.
Mn. 8. 54’26,

Archer’«
Cooersb

Contact Normas 

o rC s l

259-26«

For Professional Carpet Cleaning
R  I  N  S  E  • N  * V  A  C

W H IT E  A U TO  STORE
■ • ” * 2 8 9 -2 7 6 1  M swpw*713 Main SL

Leslie’s Flowers
Yosir FTD Extra Touch 

Floria« liTiii^  
MEMPHIS. LAKEVIEW  
ESTELUNE, HEDLEY 
With Guaranteed Quality 

Valus, Service for Over 2$ 
Year*.

L*t Ua Help You With 
All Your Floral Nee4a

'^^tt-MA. BETTY E, BILL 
71« aredfeed $66.3601

S«-tfc

4 County Tractor & *
Hwy. 287 North

MMssphis, T «uu  Pt*«** 25®^'

DEALí * ^ IYOUR

Sarving ail yos» Fan««« 
Ea iu ip n «" *

U m d  E gM F « — « 

C a m p i t i  part and
— a l l  w o r k  g u a r a n t e e

WE

P«y. Complet, l i n s ^ M  
Painu. * *11

C A L L  Lusk 
Steam Carpet C l * ^  
269-8031. ***•*$ l l

W IL L  DO Custom 
Contact Larrv 
2470. ^

set
nage t« 

|f the M 
nmage

carnival 
On this li 
snd cont 
j entire w 
[Sept. 4t 
!.'■ The

J

l>«ing pi, 
Busin« 

• the annui 
Little ] 

I held Sat

lAmerican
sponsoring

•nd this 
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